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CHRISTMAS CABLEGRAMS,,WAaMa or railway *»«»■« WHRRii! ^nnn prapt t ip at inight ho°“>- a»j^chta*Df*.
«„ ... . U . 24 —The «"evince A LOOK !XT* TBS resta VRANTS ; Ing to how business !.. The bill-offare Is:
committee of the brotherhood of locomotive OF TORONTO AT NOON-TIME. Oysters, hem end eggs, steak, pork and

Aflfetrs la Russia_The ta~ ] engineers, who have been in secret session -------------- beans, etc., pries 25 cents each They
^ »r o*-,...............................„........... ......

thorlty Sru«vü-Kr<;Br| , Vabl, B>(c< le> th,rd vice-president of the Gould menls la a «rowing City-An Industry of men may he found in these haunts par-
London*. Dec. , 24. The di<* * system to ascertain the intentions in re- Wish a ttponSanesB» Growth. taking hungerly of their democratic dishes.

Glasgow, Liverpool and other ~®“ at ® oodWe^ooM ^.V®8®^ . Ie U nnder‘ ^cthing is more indicative of the metro- . A real f?d 1,1 ■W r*,*aUr“t ”°°ld 
mt-tre^gwi er Port® hes ®lo?a tile liould system wishes passenger , m a. be a great boon to the army of night-a.traeted the attention of the queen who : trM° engineers to lay off certain tripe and ? gruWth of Toronto than her res- workers and night-hawks, of which the 
t Jü” "P('n s subscription for-the relief P®rmlt freight engineers to take their tlur®nt3. And it may be said that it is an city if now full. Of the better class of res- 

ot thnsuBerers and has aekenl the govern i P „ 8’ *? tbat tbe latter, whose pay has industry that has had almoet a spontaneous taurants only four of them keep open till 
ment for information on te,e ,ubifct Tt ‘ fallen off u?der the depression of business, growth Six years ago it was almo.t im ">idnight- the St. Charles, Thomas', 
•s refiorted Gladstone is r*:,??*1™- d‘: may earn better wagi. This suggestion ? 8 Kirby's and Staneland's. Clow, the Bo’
nut the existence of dirjtro ' to ad_ ; has caused trouble. 88 possible to get a dinner in a restaurant on dega and the Shades close at 7 p. m.
the queen’s pro£oaitir,n-J opposes The railroad authorities s ay there will Sunday, and during the week a person was There is no difficulty in getting all you

—------- ' be no stiike, but the engineers say one is limited to two or three bills of fares la want to eat on Sunday on the European

*mb- =rr\ ‘•"T.div:?rr'Kv p'i™,a.,
is chop house and the St. Charles were are several quiet and sequestered restaur- 

the only restaurants near the centre of the ants in the centre of the city. They have 
city, and they monopolised nearly all the not & larg® number of patrons, but the

Md r-ÆrJÆurÆ
now. A man can stand at the csrner of the plae-s indicated is one of their Strong- 
King and Yonge streets and almost within sst recommendations, 
a stone's throw he can bare his pick of a 
dosen or so eating houses.

As the city grew in population and men 
obliged to live a long way from their 

place of business, and of course they bad 
to eat, the restaurant came to the 
and multiplied until now you can get al
most any kind of a dinner or lunch you 
want. But still there is plenty of room 
for improvement, and it is reasonable to 
suppose that this improvement will 
as the encroachment of population forces 
it. It is just something astonishing to see 
the number of business men, clerks, law
yers, workingmen, boys, reporters and 
beggars that “ lunoh down town” now in 
this city. Tne number cannot be lees than 
5000.

w...a— . There are probably eight places in To-
Karthqnalcss, Cannibalism, Revolution ronto which rank as first class restaurants.

»*d Bloodshed. There is Glow’s, the Bodega, the Hub"
Panama, Dec. 24.—The earthquake in Thomas’, Stan.laud’s, Kirby’s, the Cri- 

Ganoa did far more damage than at first ter‘on lcd tbe Shades in Court street. Ail
reported. Aguadas and Pacora suffered . the,e. •*Ub‘i,hm8nt\ havo their 

.1 7 -, . , , ”n , patrons in greater or leas number,
Heavily, and Maniealei was almost de- and as for charges their bills-of fare 
stroyed. All the churches and public edi- ahns.t similar. A few extracts will
ficea and many private houses fell, whilst (‘nable *hf! reader to »e® just what it

__. J. , , costs: Soup (generally a different kindFv6 v h,mî g ?tandm% arf dtunagd. each day) 10 cents per plate, fish 10c, roast 
nf ~ ® f°Ur m E°ledtd.‘ t t°'Tn beef a“ potatoes 20c, roast haunch of
eroirod0 T*”01”’ w“ brou*ht *° tbe venison and jelly 25c, roast turkey 30c,

*jLçï ws—w -1W- - «» sasj3j;*ft±r&s"c,sj
^“k08°f_tbe °Utama7,.7“ aWacked by cabbage 20c, bulled ham 20c. Then the 
a ages, who captured the camp. Three entrees range from 15 to 25 cents. Cold

downed* JaThe,l10t0 ^ P™ meat». "u«b « beef, mutton, veal and
mn f .uThelr comPaDlons were de- pork, and poultry, ranges from 20 ; to 30c. 
voured by the savages. Game in season figures between s30r and

The revolution in Ecuador under Alfaro 40c. With ad these dishes go potatoes
b,m^d°8rTi8m8" ™en, bav® been bread and condimt-nre. Extia vegetables
killed. He recently overhauled the gov- are 5 cents per dish, except celery which

amdrb H d°’hW f W" fi‘led - generally 10 cents. Pastry is / 
with troops,and boarded her, after a sharp cents, but principally the
d1b‘- . f.uu.r hu“ red government troop, rigure. Tea, coffee and city ale 5 cents
TaiU in Cbflte“d W°ande<1, A P“10 pre- 0t course 1 heie arc several sp-cial and ex 
vails in yaito. pensive dishes which can be obtained to

order at any ef the restaurants named.
After the regular luooh hour all the dishes 
are served to order, and cho 
etc., go from 25 to 40 cents, 
taurents named a min has got to eat spar
ingly to keep his cl ock down to 30 eente.
Many free avers who can affoFdit often eat 
from GO cents to one dollar’s worth. Tnis 
is exclusive ot wine or expensive ales and 
porter. Besides the first .-las, restaurants, 

of the leading hotels have % good 
many to lunch or dinner The American 
has the biggest ran of this e ass, and a 
large number of the wholesale business 

in Ftons, Wellington, Y-uge' and 
other streets patronize the American.
A single dinner here costs 50 cents, bnt 
commutation tickets are sold at rediced 
rates.

Besides the leading restaurants there are 
thiee clubs w4iere luooh is served. These 
are the National and Albany, in Bay «tree1, 
and the Tomato in \ ork street. Of course 

one but members, or persons introduced 
by members, can lunch at tbe clubs. The 
oharyee in the clubs are not more, at.d 
probably a little 1rs-, than the restaurants.

Then the 25 cent dinner has become 
quite sn institution in the city. Betts of 
tne Headquarters and John Holderness of 
the Albion hotel h»v« she biggest run in 
this line. The gewial J»hn feeds a great 
many city jwople as IS e’elock every day, 
and his 25 cent dinner is greatly 
praised. In Butts’ you eat from a 
regular bill-of fare, and for ycur 25 cents 
can have from four to six courses. There • 
are other 25-eent dining houses, besides 
the cue dollar hotels, but they are not so 
well known as tke two named. The Ter
rapin, in rear of Cooper A Donnelly’s, is 
among the number, aid although a 
establishment is meeting with considerable 
patronage.

The next class of dining places are the 
coffee houses and Coleman’s, McConkey’s 
Nasmith’s and Cox’s. The St. '
Lawrence and Shaftesbury coffee houses 
probably lunch

!
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Marriage of Fred. A. It»e and JEl.s Anna 
It- 4. Hurrimtu.

Joyous marriage beds pealed at St. 
Matthias church. Beti-Woods avenue, last 
eveDing., F.ederick A Roe of New York, I 

A l-ewerfal Arrahramert or the Initial- b-o'her of the late Am. H R e, M.P.P., ' 
ties ef Pel,gamy-Prompt <oug.es. ltd to the altar Miss Auua R .berta i 
•louai Action ttr—ud d. Augusta Harr,'.on,elder surviving daughter

CMlOAgo, Deo. 25 — A meeting was held of the late C -ief Jus ice Harris..,,, ,„d 
last night to give expression to the senti niite of R v. Richa.d 
nient of the city pn the question of mor recti r of the parish 
monism. Resolutions were adopted as F , *follows: P ! Ty n. va8 rer,ormfd by H fl L rd

We sympathize with the American citi r n^"P S*®»""". ••‘‘-**<1 hy R 
lens in Utah in their struggle to establish ,iret*ed1n™R aUd ‘r*' ®t"r>.lheb ,<lr 
Arne,loan civilization, and^are astonished, SSîSd fïïï" ° ^ d" Lv
and alarmed at the apparent ind.ff rrenoe of e„taîllce.,d ’ emhr,,ld?red "> “ »;r «">- 
congress, which allows tne an'i-Ame.icn eé,nl„« fl • ’ C,'arC “T’ <Mt*!,d *irh 
system of priestly domination togo on in | u uà v.a'^ThV Ù'""’ Mld
creasing its Rangerons power very ' no ï,'11 , / hV^dtsmaids were Mi,«
hs^rt of the republic, and subjugating ter- Miefooh R t “rWT W ^

ar Srl.,27jïïStt'KKL2a.*5
We most earnestly call upon our sen», ''"If. ^hte'rdre“88 ,were ”f whIte 

tor. and representative, in congress to The cm “ bonnets to correspond, 
heed the appeal of the law abiding Ame, i. hrdae and H Tr7 HR'nryk A f "i. Wo"d

sS5aSifcs: 1,2=1 x &&
sss*- k-“" -1 sawsrun - h

I ne ceremony, which began at 7 30 p.n, , 
wag full choral, rendered by the u-ual 
choir of the church. The sacred edifice 
was decorated for Chris’mss A’t. r the 
ceremoi y the Wedding party proceeded to 
the R <sdu house, where a reception of 
friends took place, mcceeded by relreeh- 

The proceedings were o' a com 
pa’ratively quiet obarseter, on account of
recent ho-eayements in both of the f m
ides chi, fly concerned. The happy coup's 
left last night bv the 11 o'c'ock train of 
the Great Western railway on their bridal 
tour in the United S ates.

ANOTHER FRENCH AFFAIR
>*■ '

1Lon,

Æilli-
losi-

rsrs Qtrsss’s concern eor mh 
distressed subjects. i

; AT LEAST AN INELCEXTIAL CHI
CAGO MEETIXO SAYS SU. A TOUSQ AT < RRI D WOAY \N BHOQIW 

IItR ANNOYjlB. 'ft.vissa V.fL^

11The vietlm a Barb lor and a libertin 
flail, .iite fr»»r«y ke« |*m Her
With r-iai rovrt.

Paris D.e 24 —A tragedy*’',imilar to 
Harrison, the tlugues Morin off.ir occurred at Ton- 

Au architect n.m-d Bri.bard 
Vi-ited the hou-e of a m-r. h >nt n«m d 

.F.-ancey and soon afterwards rus ed fr, m 
tne house pursued by Madame Fr.ncey,

ye in 
[inter 
Muf
tis of

Ward
» i U

i IIl I Î
The cere- iierer.

•v. sis
til

str.aintog fr.-m t is h oly, and 
H,i-liard fell shrieking and exhausted. 
Madame Francey fi el two shots with a 
r-volv.r into his piostra-e body, dying 
that she had been Insulted long enough. 
.She then gave, herse’f 
Bri.bard is dead H 
40 y-ars of »ge a, o rspu'ed to he à 
liherttne i.i açp ara, o-. and devote.1 hie 
tone to fo, ci. g iiis attentions u^on married

M dam- Frano-y isa<fascin»tlng. 
of 25 years. Bri.bard

TUB CZAJX’» VNHAPBY LAND.
'Nihilism F/ , eJwlah Persecution

sfeepotlsm Increasing.
jn, Deo. 24 —The Paris

BRUTAL MURDER.

4/*few Jersey Nerenunl Killed While He- 
tending His Money.

PARKMbdg, N.J., Deo. 24.—Last night 
Abraham Gurnee, a wealthy merchant,

a negro
named Sisco entered and dealt Burnee a 
terrible blow on the forehead with a heavy 
piece of wood. A struggle ensued, durinV- 
which the negro drew a pistol and shot 
Gurnee in the back of the head. The 
negro then made a rush for the money. 
Garnee fighting him with all the strength 
he possessed. Sisco fired another ball, 
wmch entered Gurnee’s back. The 
derer then fled without the booty.

Mrs. Gurnee entered in time to see Gur
nee in his last struggles. He told with 
dying breath who his assailant was. It isf 
supposed the murderer has gone to New 
York.

LoNp.
correepon-

of the Times says Tolstoi, the Rua- 
mini.-ter of the interior, is chiefly en- 

'gaged in the discovery and prosecution of 
aihilists. Tolstoi is innuuated with 
threats of -death. Whenever he stirs out 
it costs 500 rubles for extra police protec- 
■tion.

dent
sia*-^

up to th»* po ioe, 
wai a h cnttlur,

T
was counting his money when

UNIVERSITY GOLLKQM.
accMii woman

a short time h*o 
visitât Franc-y h house and awaited the
3*rn “L lhts ,aU#r fr m the theatre. 
Madame Franct-y showed him the d«*»r and 
threatened if the visit was repeated that 
she would shoot Mm. Ou h.e second 
visit, which whs h1*o made out it g the ab
sence of her huttbjmd, Madame Franoty 
kept her word. 0

II Partial Returns of Examiners lu Ma the-
mattes and Chemistry. #We urge our fellow citizens in other

The examiners in . mathematics and states and cities to unite with us through 
chemistry at University college have par- Per*°nal appeals, through the press, 
tially completed their labors, with the fol- Pa*rJotio mass meetings, and petitions and 
, resolutions, in urging upon congress thelowing result: imporUnce of prompt action in carrying

McdhemaCtct—First rear.—Class I.—J. out the president’* recommendation in his 
McGowan, J. Q. Witton. recent message. That all political power

Class II.—J. A. Sparling, M. Lennox, sku pr,‘Tilege bl,takenL furth’vitb fr”m 
M. McMiiUn. H. MS, I. A. Olàw) KIÆWï. U'i £

A. F. Hunter, F. J. Steen. islative commission in harmony with the
Class III.—E. S. Hogarth, A. A. Knox precedent established by the similar grtv- 

J. H. Hunter, W.J. He.ly, S. J.Saunders, IZT^ot °f tbe Nurti“
p P CoPcland’ C,™S4Un4e7’ , While prompt and radical legislation on
F- T lBffrevyWJ HE' (teant"’ A^' w S?5* î**1 part o£ OODgress is a virtu.1 necessity
den°H R H WR.Lr° Ht’G ' oL «.“te *“Te,t tbe «rowing evil and avert a dan
a iuHr ?^ar4' «eroua conflict hereafter we must depend
«u^l R *H 8 f,.hn.rond AdW m" E?gïî T Permanent reformation of the people 
q^ .’ John,ton’ A' fIa“la?d of Utah upon that system of Christian

Wd a' nrqMMW‘ Aj ro,1¥>’ ,?h?oU now carried on ip thlt territory by
W. A. B.aaley J G Millan and w". L. Christian and patriotic citiz ns of >
H SnffTen q,l ’T G ^ ^ wbiob American e location ha,
F" I.' ’ J0P»' bron*ht within reach'of more than 80
E. K Senkler, vqual, W. A. Lamport, E. different communities in Utah, involving 
1. B ake and H. El lott equal. the support of more than 160 American

Second leor —Class I —J. C. Stuart, teachers, and bringing undei their trai ,ing 
n V kfawfor.d» A’ 'T' ^e,ler' d-A Uuff, nearly 4000 children of mormon piren age 
hrnihLF™»11* /• 6,mder,0n'T’ R’ Roae" A. American citizens, appreciative 80f 
brugh, E H. Avery sweet Christian homes iu which, according

Class II. J. D. Dickson, J. H. Philp, to God’s ordinance, “they twain" and not 
m ■ , t , . “they twenty” are one, and alive to the

Practical Chemistry.-In praotioal chem- honor and highest welfare of our common 
istry the following nave passed : Messrs, country, we hereby pledge our-elves to 

?°8<T’ M B“rD*, end Smith keep up the agitation of this question 
equal Buah and MaoMaster equal, Soott through pnlpit, platform and pre.-a? and in 
and Nairn equal, Miltar, Paih«y, Bowman, every way in which a wholesome public 
Ball, Colvunoun, Cardiff, Withrow and opinion can be created, until polygLou, 
Richardson. m.rmonism, a relio of barb.rianism, twin

to slavery and like slavery, is smitten to 
death and buried forever.

Senaler Sharon so Divide Wiih Miss Dili.
San Francisco, Deo. 24 —The celebrated 

Sharon divqrce anit has been decide d in 
favor of the plaintiff. The suit as bronuht 
by the plaintiff, Miss Sirah A rhea Hu 
claiming to be the wife of tx-S i a:or 
Sharon, was for divorce and a division of 
vis property, valued at ten miliioi s 
believed Sharon will appeal. The court 
held that under the laws of California the 
plaintiff is the legal wife of Snaron, and as 
suoh on the ground of wilful desertion is 
entitted to divorce and a division of 
property.

The leading counsel for Sharon says the 
judgment, if it stands, will not be a serious 

tpecuniary injury to Sharon. He don’t think 
he has $10,000 worth of proper y which 
could be made subject to the decision.

«
l werei In ir?,; 

püuvs. BjSMra:
hemi io outrage, which disgraced Russia. 
Ibe great bankers, especially those of Ger- 

nat.,0.nil,.tyr who were previously 
interested in giving wide pnblicity to these 
outrages, with a view to prevent the in-

rtafisr- in Riu8ia’ *re inoiin®d
They take this

i
rescue

TS \ s

mur- ments
come

TUB TEST OF CHtUSTMAS.

S To thos'of ns who are already engsged ia 
i fe m struggle the ‘rue measure of a returning 
festival like Christmas is the question: how do 
we er.jp ir'as wo grow older? Is it a source 
of incea-ing pleahu e, or dot s it yearly b 
nore tireinose, more significant <f >ho fact 
that we are growing older ? Ho * ninny of us 
accep the dispecs tion of age, acv pt it un- 
K udg ngly. Whether we are ihi^ty or lorry 
or seventy, how mai.y of us can look 
years as did Ceph - lus i„ the following extract 
from P a£o s Republic :

So we went home with Po eman hus * * 
and Cephalus his father was there. He 
struck me [Socrates] as being a very old man, 
for it was a long tim j since I h .1 ~ en him. 
He was seated i.< a chair with a cushion, and 
he wore a wreath. As soon as he 
embraced me and paid:

Youj 00 not often, Socrates, come down to 
1,8 in thp Peireeus ; you really ougl t, 
though. If I indee i, were still able to walk
with ease a- f r as the c tv there would be no 
tv ed of your coming tv re, for we rhould go 
to you. lint as it is, ynu mu>t come oftener; 
for jou know very well th t the more my 
cap icily for phynicol enjoyment lessens and 
fuies 1 way. th more doe» my desire for con- 
\ ersati' n and my le&suro in it increase.”

‘indeed, (3 phalus,” I answeied, “I elight 
in talking with very old peop e for I think 
we ought to enquire of thi m, as of men who 
' ave ira veled before us o i a road over which 

mu-t in ail likelihood travel, 
wh t <t this rood is r ugh arid steep, 
r smooth and

Apress to preserve silence, 
course for the purpose of 

preventmg. the impairment of European 
confidence in the Russian finance, th 
ditmn of which is not brilliant.

The protective system which Moscow 
. mannjjwtnres obtained against the Silesian 

•“'ITaittoa has caused the Silesians to 
Hash hundreds of factories in Russian 

_ German operators are employed
and the Silesiana are enabled to supply 
the Mosco v markets with goods at 5 to 10 
per cent, under the prices demanded by 
Moscow manufacturers. J

Despotism h increasing, and the press is 
coerced into sneuce. Russia is more and 
more ignoring liberal ideas and paving the 
way to a tremendous explosion.

T. CHRISTMAS IN SOWTB AMERICA. IWasting « Ilf Water la fold Weather.
The waterworks committee m« t yester

day afternoon. Prevent, Aid. Snepparti, 
(iu the chair) Hunter, B>rton and Davies. 
City Eogiueer Sproat’a report called atten
tion to the excessive waste *of water 
throuvhouÿ the eit> during the pist tew 
days, cans d by citiz oa leeviug their t p. 
opnn t » prpvpnr, the pipes fr«'Ui fr*tzii g. 
Ffom Dt c 19 tb 22 there was a lus-i di not 
less than 12 inches of water from the res 
ervoir, m iking it necessary to keep both 
pumps ac the engine house working at. 
their full capacity. Daring the tew days 
of void we** her ir. was estimated that as 
much as 10,000,000 gallons of water wa> 
wanted iu thin w y. Thn cost of pumpii g 
this water was about $600.

e con
cerne

f *i

i
on our j P.

-atef J:
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saw me he

Tie Pope <>»«•«„ Protestants.
.kR°nuB’- DeC" 24 —Ihe P°P®. replying to 
the Christmas congratulation, of the car
dinals to-day, deplored the abnormal con
dition of th.e pap.J tee and the general im- 
mnnity flowed by the present state laws. 
M3. w_gorcmbiy censured protestants for 
, ^ machinations, and the liberal press 
IGr their insinuations when the foundation 
t>f a cholera hospital by the Vatican was 
announced, and denounced the divorce law 
submitted to the chamhivrsof deputies.

The Man Who Knows all About It.
London, Dec. 24.—The Sp. James’ 

Gazette prints an interview had in Paris 
with a dynamiter. The dynamiter said 
the headquarters of the conspirators was 
in Paris, bat the fundi came from Amer
ica. The explosion at London bridge 
arranged at Paris three mon he age by a 
man now in America. Two men were sent 
to execute the plot in September, but a 
delay occurred. They returned to Paris 
after the explosion and are now there.

Off WHh HI» Head.
London, Dec. 24.—A Pekin despatch 

says the boafrd of censors has proposed to 
sentence to death Ma Kien, secretary of 
the Li Hung Chang, whom the board 
holds responsible f»»r the Tiertsin treaty. 
It is expected" the Li Hung Chang will in
tercede in the secretary’s behalf and with 
success.

I The engiq-Ht i 
recommended th-*t the council pu<8 a by 
law compe ling all city water takers ». 
provide a p oper cur, « ff tap and vent in 
afde ot th ir dwellings, so that their pipe- 
could be >mpTiel when det-i-ed 
is ak présent »«u!) about 13 feet vf water n 
the reservoir,the depth hav ing b*-eu lows' e . 
one foot and

!

1

NS and 10 
formerÏ !m iommo, bound and robbed. a halt Tu- sUay i i^ht. To. 

letter was 1» furred to the city soli.-it.tr fo 
au opinion as to the p over ot the couuci 
to pass suen bylaws. \

Mmpn.liy, a Pedlar Believed ef Money 
aud tioed. to the Arnanut of $»tee.

Arthur, Out., Deo. 24.—In the vioin- 
ity of this town, this afternoon, a pedlar 
named Simoneky was attacked by threv 
men, gagg-d and boutui to a tree and 
robbed ef $200 cash, 
made nff with hi* horse and

Is A Mateale Temple Burned.
Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—A fire started this 

morning in the cellar of J. R. Mills * Co.’s 
stationery and mercantile printing estab
lishment, situated in the northwest, corner 
of the masonic temple. The tire extended 
rapidly into thé other portions oil 
pie, which is a large building. ^T 
portion of the temple to burn included 
most valuable scenery, an organ and other 
property belonging to the Scottish rite 
fraternity, and known to be the most com 
plete in the west. The loss to the masonic 
fraternity is heavy. Mills * Co.’s estab
lishment was destroyed.

Hnrdered His Guest. -
Fort Smith, Ark , Dec. 24.—Lewis Lu

cas, sheriff of one of the Choctaw nation 
counties, shot and killed Squire A. Hoyt, 
son of a prominent eitizen. Lucas had in
vited Hoyt to spend the evening in his 
house as a guest. While Hoyt was playing 
a violin for the entertainment of the fam
ily Lucas suddenly drew a pistol and shot 
him through the heart. Lucas was ar
rested. Motive «known.

we ourse vu I' slrls Bose I'riiH i to-ipler, to J, G. R. r
At tne animal Co ut.tve ol U-u is R >ee 

Croix chapte--, N *. 7. G R (J. royal hi , 
o i-uital frei m uomary, 3.'{*, 9S*,"
he'd in Memp-ue h«!i, valley of loro .u ’ 

F.iday evening fast, the foil ,*ing 
lus’ri us breihreq were elected as < ffi :ere 
fo 588Ô :

M. K. Sni 1er, 95», Sir Knight M W,
•J- Yi Ccut' " " F. M. W.J. Kodtiy. «« u s VV
E. VV. ltutler. »
A. J. Philips, ii
D. Gar-1 y le, i.
It. Higgins, ii
J. Mac ea > Rose n
T. ll. McGu loch n
J I) Dewar, u

(J. Kent, n
VV. H smiih, h

“ 8«*e B rlifted to €il%e Iha* l*r«rlv« **
Poarly «Irebecu u,eii and w. m-o, with 

rXgt-r, expectant faces, aud ctnyii g huk« 
h*bktefe, fl eked in large numbera 10 N . 
33 Colh «rue »treer, where t ie annual di.-- 
Ti ibuti.iu if C ii intnn s ch*-er hy gjt, 
G-urge s so iety was t .kiug place, y ster 
dav. I'ne app ivanr« h«*d previously he»-. 
-u.'p!i«d witn tick«tH ehowiug tne oumh^r 
m f .mily, and nm unt of provieiotis tu b 
giv^n- Tne pLun was neatly decorated 
with fligs hui.tiug, evergreens, mottoey 
ftc. Tne diatributiou f$r exceed d that of 
any previous year %nd altogether thrr. 
Was given 9000 ib< of f 5000 b 
ot bread, 2 K> lb), ot t-M,* nnd 700 
sugjU% Valued at nearly $900.

Bugler* Spend lug MirlHiimn Eve.
Bright he an is of happtuess overnprea- 

Bugle M tj r Swifu’s face last night whei 
he was presented wit,h an iliumiu»t< i 
addret-s by the membrrs of th* Qa- ec’ 
Owu bug band Tne address te.s id d to 
the e8;e- m ia which the recipient was hel- 
by the members^ to hisqualiti e as a volu. - 
‘eer, aud to his good work in briô ing the 
hand to its preHem: state et « ffi deucy. 
Bugle M «jor Swift, although taken com
pletely by surprise, rtsp mded ia a neai 
speech. Af’er partaking of an elegant 
> pread, speaches, songs and toaets were 
prrx;eeded with. Bugler J. Woods sung a 
comic sou g caricatu ing several mtmb-n 
present in a ve*y acceptable manner, and 
had to respond to repeated encores.

isri v/ps, steak% 
In the res- easy. And from you, 

since y|»u h ve now arrived ar. that period 
which tne poet-» call the ‘thr« shol t of old 
ago, I would gl <d y le rn your opinion,— 
a heth r you ngurd it f-s a painful part of 
life, or what ac< o ut you wou'd give of itT 

“I wifi tell y. u, ocr <tes," was his icply,
“wa ;t 4 ‘ oiis to m t to bé the v *ry truth of.the 
matt r. You must know that we wh » are ofk 
th saute ago it en flock together as t e old 
sa ing goes ; and when we have met, tin st of 
the company give themsiilves up to lament*, 
tiens, sighing after'ho enjoyments ot youth, 
n l calling to mind the pie our» s of lore, and 
ai-ou als and fea-ts, and a i the rest ; and 

'hoy c on pi i n bitterly, j - st as if they had 
b> n diiprivcd of borne ver pre lotis tnlog, 
and say that whona they o ce lived iu h p- 
pincss thny are n -w not living at. all. ,\nd 
sora • there are who lament ov r the indig-ii- 
tie shown them at home on account, of heir 
years ; a- d on this them- ag in they unite in 
el ing over again the ta e of m ny wroi gs 
whi. h ol i ge has brought upon them.
But i'r. teems to me. -oorate , that
they do nut lay the b ame on the. : ^ 
real cause. F r if this

The robbers then
wagon con

taining about $2000 worth of jewelry, 
watches, etc.

Is iswas the tem- 
he firet

i -

A Detective After Tt»e Actors,
Hamilton, Djc. 24.—Detective Hum- 

heremith and Mrs. Carolina Dorn of Buf
falo were in the city this morning in search 
ot two young men named George E. Chart 
apd Edward Viggen*, members of a the
atrical company about to visit Hamilton 
Mrs. D.>rn is a theatrical costumer, and 
complains that these men hired two 
tames and wigs, worth at least $100, and 
brought them to Canada without her 
knowledge or consent.

PrepnrsrlsBi t«i Preserve ine Peace.
St. John's, Nfli., Dec. 24 —The Con

ception bay orargemen have issued a pro
clamation fur a public procession through 
the streets of Harbor G^aoe and River- 
head. It is said the Roman catholics 
threaten a repetition of last year’s distur
bances. The corvette Tenedoe has been 
despatched to Harbor Grace, and an in
spector of police, with a large force of 
horse and infantry constabulary, left this 
morning for, the sce^e.

“ Another Sad Warning.”
Port Hope, Dec. 24 —Robert Wallace 

was found near his residence on the Co- 
bourg road yesterday morning, where he 
had laiu'aU night. He was taken home, 
but only lived an hour afterwards. This 
is another sad warning to those who use 
the “curse of Canada ”

Mot lier Rau nt Vt Diamonds.
Ottawa, D3c 24 J. D. Steele, Hamil- 

ton, has been here and presented papers 
iu the.Mswdelbaum seizure case before the 
commiheioncrH and minister of customs. It 
is understood the department will order 
the restoration of the diamonds.

Fraser®» Christmas Box.
Ottawa, Deo. 24.—W. H. Fraser can 

find no person to take charge of the baby 
(eft on his doorstep last week. There is 
no institution in the city to eare for such 
waifs.
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[ mu king
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preiwte 
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trea-ur r. 
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<> of r.
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sentinel.
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:L- !coe- A Day’s Kajaymebt at blag -Ing.
Sin, Sup, N.Y., Deo. 24 —Sx’een 

hundred and twenty prisoners will dine on 
turkey to-mvrrow under the war Je ’s 
hoipitality. After dinner thry will he 
allowed to talk, read and spend tee .lay as 
enjoyably as possible. E.uh prisoner will 
be presented with half a doz n cig.ri.

■
■

i

N, That Settles It.
Dübban, Dec. —A British gunboat 

has planted the English flag at Durnford 
to dispel all doubts ox its being a British 
possession. #

By this means the entire country south 
of Dtlagoa bay is placed under British 
protection.

, inarelilsts lu a Ruined Castle.
Vienna, Dec. 24.—1 he police to-day ar

rested a number of anarchist workmen 
holding a secret meeting in the ruins of 
Weiseuburg ca-tle at Teplit*

Compel ition Fetdhes Them.
London, Dec. 24 —The old cable com

panies have reduced their tolls to the same 
tigures as those established by the Com
mercial company.

t l
t v

« Making It Easy for tbe Mrs.
PORTLAND, Me., Deo. 24—The Portland 

rolling mills will reduoe wages from 10 to 
15 per cent. Jan. 1. They will also reuuee 
'he rents of their property to employes in 
like proportion. V

rA Boston” Wemau’s Scheme.
Boston, Deo. 24.—A lady has submitted 

to Mayor Martin a scheme she proposes to 
undertake. It is to oreate a fund, the in
come of which shall be need annually for 
the care of the teeth of c hildren in the 
primary schools whose parents are unable 
to pay dentists’ bills. She proposes te 
contribute $5000 and hopes others may be 
come interested. She will first try the 
experiment in one school.

- *the
c «us-:, 1 too should have suite ed th i same 
evil» by teison of my agv, and so aie < wo. Id 
til the otbti a who have reacted tbe 
tine of life. But I have met with main a man 

who has out h d t ns expjricneo. and once, I 
roiiieiiib r particularly, I happened to be in 
tne comp my of S phoot a the poet, when 
somebody a-ked him: ‘How is it with

w. r«
; v

-¥- : ■ l
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UNITED STATES NEWS.
loa. ol

The Jackson, Mich., Interest and D ■- 
posit bank has assigned ; liabilities un 
known. *

The Columbia university at Washington 
will admit women to tbe medical depart
ment on the same standing as men.

The Delaware house at Rouse’s Point, 
N.Y., was burned yesterday morning; tbe 
guests escaped in their night clethea"

R. W. Carter A Co., proprietors of the 
Commonwealth hotel and Oiean house at 
Swampeoott, have failed ; liabilities $65

«

Ï ”•-Miphocl* s. in regard t > Jovef Do you till 
find pleasure in tlur society of women Y 
‘S uian,’ wan hi* rep y, m st gladly hn ve 
i escapea from ove hh from s -me furi >ue aud

■
new r A

: Railway Earnings.
New York, Dec. 24.—Tie statement of

:
8 Vtt'o monter ’ 1 thou^btat - he t me that tie 
uad made a good answer. And no e the lens 
do 1 thiiiik so now For there .s no doubt that 
in old age the.c is much pe tee uml freedom 
from eu h .things, since then the anions are 
no longeron the stretch but lo sen their hold: 
and ti en undoubtedly does the sax ing ot 
- opho« 1rs come trui —it is a re ea e fr m many 
and fu - i-ius misters. And a* to these 
plaints, and those also against tfie fa mi y, 
there is

rthe Lake Shore railroad for the year shows 
the gross earnings to be $14,902,000, a de
crease of $3,611,000. The net earnings 
were $5,741,000, a decrease of $1,777,000.

The ainfual statement of the Michigan 
Central railroad shows the gros» earnings 
to be $11.721,000; the surplus over ex
penses is $80,000. No dividend was de
clared.

A Siyllnh Faillir -.
London, Dec. 24.— Iogui, Phillips ft 

Co., wharfingers, have failed with liabil
ities of one million.

t of
timoré than nearly 

all the reytaurantec ombine'd,
'he cheiks ate small. It ia very eaty
to run ujp a 25 cent check in the coffee 
houses, and then you often feel that you 
are only half fed. People who have
visited them can best judge if they are as 
cheap as the managers claim them to be. 
For a person who is only half hungry 
or has but a few cents to spend they answer 
i xcellently. Ladies down town during 
the day go to ".Coleman's, Nasmith’s, 
M.Conkey’s or Cox’s for tea, coffee sand
wiches or cake. Nearly eveiything on 
the bill of fare is 5 cents, except co'd 
meat ,and oysters, tee former being 15 
cents and the latter 25 and 30 cent*. Not 
a few business men and oleiks, however, 
patromzr this class of restaurant. Men 
w ho do not like to eat where liquor is sold 
go there as a rule.

The lowest grade of restaurant in the 
city—the “big 10 cent lunch establish
ment’ —flourish in Adelaide street, near 
Church, opposite the Grand opera hou e 
and ic Yotk street. There are probably 
seven or eight of them, and they are prin
cipally patronized hy bootblacks, 
boys and sports in hard luck. Y 
get a fair repast for 15 c-nta. What it 
lack, iu quality is made up iu quantity.

Then there is another cla«s of eating 
houses, of which Q ie n etrest w 
centre. There is a number 
tween York and Yonge vu this thorough- 
fare, and they arc principally run by col
ored people. The most reputable of them 
is run by Mrs. Warren. The staple articles 
of diet are displ .yet iu the windows and 
is composed mainly of fried eun-firh, oold 
ham, pork and beans and stacks of sus 
picions looking éolil chicken. They have 
no regular meal hours and keep open, as a 
rule, till a late hour, Beeidee all the 
cla?r°s of restaurants named, there ia 
scattered through the ci:y a number of 
eating houses w hich run on speculation. 
They cannot properly bn called restaur
ent*, bnt you can ge. a “snack of some
thing sold’’ and a bottle of ale ea the 
quiet. There is more profit on the 'ale 
than there is on the meaL

Last ia the list

but
’J

i V ■CABLE NOTES.

The London prisons are extra guarded 
at a precaution against the operation el 
dynamiters.

Amschler, cashier of the Discounts 
bank, Vienna, has been arrested for com
plicity with Jauner, the defaulting di
rector.

Judge Blodgett ruled that the Chicago 
board of trade con Id not be compel ltd to 
furpish the Western Uaion telegraph 
p»ny with its own quotations.

one o ilv cure 'or them, and that s not 
old ^Socrates, but the character of the 
uten th insolves. If they are equ hie and 
contented, the old age itself is hut a s ight 
burden: but if not to such men. Sucrat« s. old - 
age, and for th -t matter oven youth iUvlt, is a , 
hard t iling.”

'

A Bel Boning Batb for Tramps.
Lincoln, Neb., Deo. 24.—Last night 

thirteen tramps slept on top of the boilers 
at a coal shaft here. This morning one 
accidentally turned a blow out valve, 
allowing steam and hot water from six 
boilers to escape, burning and scalding 
eight of the men severely. It is thought 
two cannot survive.

r- com-
1* ü mill a.

:u:.o
t and -PERSONAL. Drssy C igflxsft and *em Kiltie.

Denny G»stigau of New York and SamBismarck Is going" to Cairo. 

vS^tde““b”8 18 Writing a Ute ot 8t-
Pf106, °f the Grand Trunk audit 

omce, Montreal, is at the Queen’s.
Joachim Saracen!, butler to Greg ry XVI., 

Pius IX. and Leo XUL, died recently.
Prof. Leopold Von Ranke, the cel rivaled 

German hibtorian, eelebrated his toth birthday euncay.
Lady Lanedowne has made large purchases 

in Jewelry and other Canadian goods, which 
she will send to friends in the old wond.

I>r Grimm, the body physicim of Einperor 
william, and the originator of the s nirary

8t2“t™J, |0.ld!fdbLvoni:erman “,Utary “U‘

The Count of Paris recently had made 100 
cravat pins, each bearing, in precious stun* s 
set in gold, the Bourbon emblema. and he is 
giving them to his political friends.

join th« Grenadiers at 
#etTr10i8e °tî univercity studies. The Pi incc

of Wales has requested th t no distinction be 
made between Albert’s duties and those of 
the other officers.

Dr. Howard, jun., one of the demonstrators 
o anatomy at McGill college, has s»-curt-d by 
examination the fellowship of the Ro\ al col- 
lege ef surgeons of England, bo ng the first 
native Canadian who has obtained the honor.

Bell, the inventor of the telephone, although 
immensely rich cares nothing for money. He 
is entirely occupied with his family and his 
scientific studies. When he is not bu-y in hist- 
laboratory, or in his library, or in the free 
school for deaf mute children, which he has 
established, he is enjoying the society of his 
wife and children, x

J. - A Youth from Chalsworlh,
George Lowrie, "an articled apprentice 

with John Wsltoto, the barber, and a 
full-fledged face-lacerator named Sus Wil
liams have skipped out leaving several 
mourning fri-nds. Lowrie came here a 
year or so ago from Caatsworth. He was 
a green youth and went to Mr. Walton to 
leirn the tonsorial profession. He was 
apprenticed for two years. He got along 
bo well that he induced Mr. Walton to 
tak» up a n-fte for $80 which hé had given 
in Chats worth Tne money was to be de
ducted out of his second years’ wages. A 
week ago^he went to Cha*sworth and re
turned Tuesday. He borrowed five dollars 
from a brother barber and stole his valise 
in the barg&fn. Williams also sto'e a va
lise from Cht»r ia in Hud Joy’s. 
While in Coats worth Lowrie “raised” 
enough money to 
and Williams a ticket 
pool via Portland. They started Tuesday 
night. Mr. Walton got on their track 
and telegraphed tq Montreal yesterday, 
when they were arrested. As ii would 
cost Walton $50 to bring them back he 
abandoned the chase and they were re
leased. In the meantime Walton is out 

. his apprentice and he will have to make 
the note good. So much for rural sim
plicity.

Bittle w»re to have a Maiquis of Qa<ens- 
bury boutât George Ful'j lines’ acaderm 
io-Alice street last night 
large crowd present, bnt C 'Stigan cam 
not. Then Butt*- and Jun Fell amused the 
spectators with fopr hipp 'd'< m - rouu'is.

The Act of a Coward.
Peter Norton imbibed a little too much 

on Tuesday nit ht, and honored E. A. 
Jones’ tavern, Kingston road, wit^ a visit, 
aud because he was refused more liquor 
attempted to clean out the place Mrs. 
Jones at this moment entered from the 
sitting rbom, and Norton seized a chair 
and struck her a terrible blow on the head, 
knocking her senseless, ffpoa being 
#>j‘ cfced he kivked iu the door, and made 
n.ings lively until the arrival of Constable 
Fife ( 1who soon had him at No. 4 
elation. Mrs. Junes was unable to attend 
the police coart yesterday, and Norton 
was remanded till Dae. 30, bail being re
fused.

THE POEM OP TUB NATIFIIT.

Tneru wa-> a Aid there were in th si me country shep
herds ab «ii g in ihe field, keeping watch ever 
their fluck by night.

An.i iu the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, ai id the g ory of the o.d shone round 
eb -ut them : and tin y were sore afraid

And the ange said unt > them, fear not; for 
behold i b ing jougo d t dingo of great jaj , 
whivh shal: b«j to al• p« p

For unto you a born this day in the city of 
David a saviour, which is Chust the Lord.

And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the keaveulj bust praising God 
and sa ing:

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, govd w’ili toward nun.

A Mat** love-ftlmn**.
From tht St. J hn [ff. B ) Sun.

The clerks in the Bank it New »-run* wick 
formed a syndicate yesterday and purchased 
a barrel ot app: s fur their own i-ee.

to
JWhat e Minister Haw.

Reading, Pa., Deo. 24.—Rev. Samuel 
Witmer ol Lancaster county says that 
wbilu going home from a meeting last 
night, he was joined in the field by a head
less apparition carrying a lantern. The 
supposed ghost accompanied him to his 
door and then disappeared.

A Penitent In Tears.
Bloomington, Ind , Dec 23.—Rev, Dr. 

Moss, ex president 
university,1 made public confession of the 
charges made against him in church yes
terday, and declared his penitence in tears. 
It was then voted to restore the doctor to 
Christian fellowship.

Onr Cox Ought te Bave Been There.
New York, Deo. 24.—The brokers of 

the stock exchange to-day had what they 
called a “jollification.” They smashed all 
the silk, hats of fellow members and played 
football with them, sang songs and b!#w 
fish horns.

7Keinemfoe lug ihe Iftrlvrr.
Phillip Muutg« mery is » driver on th<- 

Ki’ gstou road trama ay aud delivers Tr<t 
World promptly to a number of gm:l 
do an the Mia<l. I ixi>eoguitivu of tr.i 

ce, J. W Millar yestcr«l *y present*d 
the fat oful Phillip wi h » hauiisom-; seal! 
piu made of E st lutiia gold, wita a corai 
Setting.
Young Pickpockets ut MS. Lawrt ur.c Market

Tnomas Car.isle, aged -18, aho nas ju»- 
b: en released from j sil for till tapping, and 
Cornelias Curtis, aged 16, were arrested iu 
Sc. Lawrence arcade by D. tvctive Broan 
last bigot They were edgii g through the 
crowd, and attempting to piu* pockets.

Paiecleallly Pays.
The' follow ing members of A company, 

Royal Grenadiers, won the prize of $5 
each for regular attendance at drill during 
the season of 1884: Col -Sergt. Cueeck, 
C >rporal A^mstruny, Corporal Cox; Lance- 
Curpoial Canid.

Come I» ami Have a -moke.
It ttnyuue tuiuk* tnac tne E P*dre cigar, 

made by D vig Bos, is not a leuuiu. 
if»4’r**iC article, just let them siop into 
The World office and try. Tkeoilv editor 
will pass the boi round,

e
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j f is the 
hem be-

weat 
of tfc ■oyal Chrlwiniss Weather.

Yesterday opened stormy and blustery, 
and it snowed hard all day. By 6 o’clock 
there was a foot-and-a-half of snow on 
the ground, making excellent sleighing. 
About 7 o’clock it began to get oold, and 
by midnight it was very snappish. The 
s ormy weather doting the day injured 
the retail burin ess considerably. The 
streets last night, however, were very 
lively, and Christmas purchasers were 
out by the thousands. The sleighing will 
prove „a boon to the livery stables and 
hackmen. We will w,ave royal Christmas 
weather to day,

Tke SIS Hr* men to Dsses.
The Old Firemen’s association ef To

ronto will hold its annual ball at the Pa
vilion on the evening of Jan. 23 next,

& buy «himself 
to L'*ver«'

r
tit

Evratli g
Hon. O. W. Rosm, P irt II., First Ontario 

♦ • b Header.
Now Iiay me dow* to sleep,
I pray the l>»rd in/ soul to keep;
If I rhuu d die before I w ke. 
i pra> tne Lota > soui to take.

B< Robes. ■ «

\ ?ian any ■Onsmenlenileu.
As trees, that many a val and hill 

Divide. « .tana beside one -t. rum.
—May. through II* su tl. current, seem 
To hold communication st.l :
Bo, friend, to thee ay thoughts flow free. 

A constant encrent i one nfa u.te 
ïxoeyt when on tie flood I fle.t,

A letter, like a leaf, to the*.

Fergefl Bis Bethel's Kerne. 
Luiiiftt, Pa., Dee. 24—The latest

phase of Ferger Bereog’» regpality is that 
he forged a net* fer $500 on his aged 
mother, now 70 years clj and tbe owner of 

i but.a small property,

In mr 1 it e hed I He;
H even > the . hear my cry ;
J. M, p un cl me I hrongii ihe night, 
Lrong me wte to murni g light.

lii.eue at Ihe Un.vltat.
Albert Metier, a pitient at the hospital, 

Jest c-v« ning ehowed such strong signs-ef 
insanity that lie was removed to No, 4 
) oils j station and put in a separate cell.

f.

m
\-9 A <« u iftritiiMii». ■

Northerly to westerly winds, fresh Is 
strong during the days fair, eery sold 
weather with a fsw f now flurries.
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BUSINESS OF 1883.
iTORONTO SHOE COMPANY. |

“HEADQUARTERS
■ walks the deck and the able editor has J___ A EM*TAFSASIBi—

the haunted, distrait look of a lost dog in j lS _____

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

-•"ill Dark Rays.ln Cam
One of] the strangest occnrrenci 

ever happened in the history <> 
ada was what has beeen always 
as the “Pheno&ienôn of lblU.” i 
morning of Sunday, November i 
the sun rose upon a cloudy sky, 
assumed, as the light grew upc 
strange greenish tint, varyingun 
to an inky blackness. After a 
time the whole sky* became t 
dark, dense black clouds lillin»1 

mospbsre, an 1 there followed -a: 
shower of rain, which appeared 
something of the nature of soa 

, ami was found to have deposit** 
settling, a substance in all its? qi 
tesembling soot. . Late in tlie aft 
the sky cleared to its natural 
and tho next day was fine and 
On the morning of Tuesday, th 
heavy clouds again covered tli 
and changed rapidly from a dec-): 
to a pitchy black, and the 
dstasionally seen through thet 
sometimes of a dark- brown; or 
chrthly yellow color, and again 
orange, and even blood red. The 
constantly deepened in éoloi 
density, and later on a heavy 
seemed to descend to the earth, ï 
day became quite as dark as uh 
femora increasing and diminishir 
fit folly. At noon lights had 
burned in the court-house, the 
and public offices of the city, 
body was more or less alarme 
many were the conjectures as 
cause of tho remarkable occii 
Tii'o more sensible thought tl 
wen»? woods .or prairies 
somewhere to the' west ; otbe 
that a great volcano must have 
out in the province ; (fall others a 
that our mountain was an ex tine 
about to resume operations, andt 
of the city a second Pompeii ; tin 
editions quoted an old Indian

VendM to the oepabll>-y of Lord Dufferio to 
grapple with the Intricate problem* with 
which he la sure to be confronted In so het- 

•erogeneoua a oonntry a*India. In regard to 
the question of dealing with Russia in her 
advanoee toward* Afghanistan, the new 
viceroy seems singularly happy in the 
possession of a private secretary who has 
devoted six years of special study to the 
Muscovite empire. Mr. Wallace’s first 
successes were the result of his work on 
this country, and he is known as having 
been correspondent at St. Petersburg Jfo 
the London Times during Lord Bufferin'* 
ambassadorship in that city. So tha*f 
what with his own knowledge of Russia, 
coupled with that of his aecretary, the 
proper method of dealing with any aggres
sive policy upon India's northwestern fron
tiers will be speedily denned.

HE TORONTO WORLD.

strange street.

The Product» of Natural. Gas. I The boot appointed bar In northern part of
From an open letter on “Natural Gas city. Choicest liquors and elgars. Billiard

Welle," In the January Century, we quote j *n“ 5001 ru0II“- ____ l_ 216

the following: “Thet products of natural 
gas are numerous. The most Important- 
thus far are lamp or carbon black and car
bon points for the electric light. There 
are ten carbon-black works in operation, Yonge street, opposite TeaapouMabect 
making 3000 pounds of black per day. At H°n is ”n exyi,itton 0f itself, worth travel- 
a remote point, in Armstrong county, Fa , ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade, 
a Boston firm has large works, locally Open from 8 a-m. until midnight TURN- 

as ‘the mystery,’ on account of the I BULL SMITH, Proprietor, 
ey with which it Is conducted. Here I MAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT, 
mobo tUs Klonlr anil ih igRnnnfifiA(1 finlor. I 146J Bl-i’oÔt \YffBt»

% «trilBC Iiwif»»»'l\
;

OKPICBl 18 KING 8T. BAST, TORONTO

KIMliraSS KATES 1
One Year.............*8.00 I Four Months— It00
81* Month»...,.. LM I One Month......... 28

No charge tor city delivery or postage. LSnb- 
sorlpttons payable In advance

The following figures are taken fiom the 
Government Blue Books, and show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance is making 
in Canada.

t
WM. J. HOWELL *48 YOnge street

|)E»r IN THE CITY.

So ;r
ADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL Depos’t

at
Ottawa

COMPANY.
ABTEBTISUG KA1 It

fob at oh ubb or irotirxRBtLi 
Ordinary oommerolal advertisement! 8 cent».
Monetary advertisements..............L 16 cents.
Financial statements as reading 

matter ..»•%% •••••• a*
Amusements 

Condensed advertisement, a' cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 88 oe. ta. 

special ratee for contract advert- monta, 
or reading notices, and for preferred r sittona.

Address nil Cense mnleatlon. i THE 
WOKII». Toreato.

a LADIES’AND DENTS' RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, i*725.000
51,000
75,407

365,000
95.540

109,822
60.000
91,780

1X1,900
60,4110

140,500
170,000

JEtsa Life...........
Canada 
Confedt
Equitable, N.Y.........
Life Association......
London St Lane... .> 
North American... ."7 
Ontario Mutual
Standard ....................
Sun, of Montreal....
Travellers..................
Union Mutual..........

Life..
eration246 1known as ‘the mystery 

score ......................
they make the black,and it isanpposed color 
ing matter also, from the gas. At Stnart- 
son furnace, in the same county, is another 
‘works’ where the carbon points are made.
Both these works are guarded, and a 
stranger is not permitted to be about them.
A'number of persons are experimenting 
with the gas, with as many different ob
jecta in view. It is impossible to learn 
what has been accomplished, as they are 
qnick to see the advantage of keeping 
secret any discovery,they may have made.
What the future
would be difficult to foretell. Natural gae 
springs are known to exist in many parts 
of the-United States. This would seem 
to indicate a wide distribution of it. In 
August last a large well was struck at 
Crestline, Ohio, whioh may open a vast 
territory. Where gas may or myy not be 
found Fan only be determined by the drill, . day and nlght_ j 

may influence the mannfaotnr- j Meals from 5c up, 
ing interests of the years to come depends 
upon its supply."

O-- l«tcents. 
.... 10 cents. American and Canadian Mill Prices.r>

H ►"3
L- OPEN d£Y AND NIGHT.

I A first-class Meal ;for 28c. Meals at all 

hours. Good accommodation 
_______________ for travelers.
j^ABKET HOTE I,

OCR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

5* <8 I

bo
XTO

ÿ LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S FANCY SLIPPERS, M

09

9?W. I. MACLEAN. 246

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 25. 1£81.« The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA'S 
business throughout the Dominion is an evi
dence that it meets a public want, viz.: Life 
Insurance of the host select character, 
furnished by means of annual cash dividends 
at net cost price. Every Policy now being 
issued, after three years is NONFORFEIT
ABLE by its terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
AFTER DEATH. And every poli, y issued in 
Canada since March, 1878, is thorcsitchly 
secured by the deposit at Ottawa, which is 
not a mere license fee of *50,000 (as in the case 
of Tsome companies), but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additional premium is paid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tables and 
other information, apply to the undersigned.

BUI
Computing the duties of a navy by the 

amount of coast line to be defended, the 
British fleet should number more than

-to1Christmas Day.
After all the basis of all Christmas fes

tivities is sentiment. The origin or origins

O
V discovery.they may have made. I Jgrt&SU TSWSKWttS 
e future of this wonderful fuel is I 25c. Five tickets for $ 1.00.

o \BEST IN TORONTO, SEE THEM.
| double that of France or It^y, and four 

* of the festival are lost sight of. V\ e do yme8 0f Germany, taking into oonsid- 
not keep it as we do Dominion day, for in
stance. Nor can it be regarded as a mere 
day of recreation and cessation.from labor.
The essence of it U sentiment. It is a

■
—. McKinnon, Proprietor.«« .eration, that is, only tho coast lines of tho 

mother countries, And yet the difference 
between the number of heavy-armored ves
sels in the British navy and the next most 
powerful, that of France, is only fifteen 
ships. Another noticeable point is that 
while the sum expended, by England on her 
navy remains almost precisely at the same 
figure at which it stood nearly a quarter of 
a century ago, the great continental pow
ers have, within the same period, increased 
their naval exjfenditure by about one- 
third.

onery andQlltlLSItat End CoufecM

COME-AND SEE FOR YOURSELF I 1 fli , mav or mwv not be Onr variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
' ” ' Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open

Meals or lunch at all hours. 
Oysters a specialty.

239 KING STREET EAST.

yearly exacerbation of emotion, of feelings 
which have been worked up on purpose to 
be let off on each coming 25th of December.
This pervades all onr various ways of cele
brating it, from the pompous “ A merry 
Christmas to you, gentlemen,” of the supe
rior official, through all its grades down to 

, the soenes enacted beneath the mistletoe.
And what a blessed thing it is to know 

that even now in this day of what Carlyle
would call profit-and-loss philosophy, Women's franchise in England is prob- 
when the touchstone of well nigh every- ably merely a qneAion of time. The calm 
thing is its money value, that even now ! way that conservative body, the house of 

mankind throughout Christendom can once lords, regarded the subject during the die- 
a year join in the expression and enjoy- cussion of the redistribution bill, was sig- 
ment of genuine sentiment; can rise above nificant. Lord Carnarvon expressed the
being mere calculating and money-making opinion that the time must soon come _had the gall 40 complain o’ anything since, 
machines and act upon the dictates of the when the question would have to be seri “sj* of 03 had » CMnP on the mount=Dg

ously considered,and Lord Denman actually side, in which we hibernated, as ’tware, all 
moved an amendment to the effect that the winter long. Nothing to do but eat an I prietor.
. .. . ____, , : ___ , j. . sleep and play keards. The first day of TITHE KltlHAKDSVN MOUSE,- —k » -■ £pm.a=«ho5est==w,s,bm,.

you know. We war all pretty well heeled, I Every modern convenience known to the 
hevin* cleaned up <®ood at the end of the I hotel world. A few rooms vacant for board- 
seal on. Ez there’d been trouble in the er, aml famihgL^S^t ^rs paas toe^dooro 
camp the previous winter on account of cigore ajway8 in 8tock. 
borryia’, we all solemnly agreed that the | 8. RICHARDSON, Proprietor,
limit should be $10, except mjiok pots, and . rjpHE cuirEBtov WINE VAULT# 

man got busted nobody was to lend 1 ^
The third day we stiuck a big I

How far it
VALENCIA RAMINS, 5 CENTS PER LB,

SULTANA RAISINS,r CENTS PER LB,
CURRANTS, 5 CENTS PER LB,

LEMON PEEL, 30 CENTS PER LB , 
Ale, Porter, Wines and Liquors. ctT. . 1
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WM. H. ORR,Q'COIIOI HOUSE.
' 94 FRONT"STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. 
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

I
The Best ComhUiatlon.

—The best combination of blood cleans
ing, regulating, health giving herbs, roots
and barks enter into Burdock Blood Bit- . Boet Brandg ^ Ir;8h ^ 8ootoh Whisky, 
ters—a purely vegetable remedy that Rasa Ale and Guinness’Stout on Draft Every- 

diaeaèee of the blood, liver and | thing first-class._________________ 246
Q'CONIOK IIOI-F,

197 and 199 King street east

Importer dt^Dunville’s Irish whisky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

wereGeneral Manager,
TORONTO.

. '85

cures 
kidneys. life Insurance. 46

WALTER ' GRANT.A Montana Man’s Gold Winter.
From tho Chicago Herald.

“Cold weather has no tdtrors for me no

ovin- -.to iju-j.-.i a iijU înuian pr 
—tha^onc. day the Island of M 
wasWbf destroyed by an partir 
and eoréq even.'cried that fl* woi 

. abord to coma to an end. Abontthe 
of ti e afternoon a great body of 

-v Ee pted to r sh-anddenly o- e ’ th 
»___ard the darkness became that of 

and hush for a moment 
succeetfls4, and thon one .of tin 
glaring flashes of lightnmg'evet 
flamed over tiic country, uçcod: 
by a clapjOf .thunder which 
stake iha city to its foundation 
other farine followed, and then 
deluge of i min of the samejeoa] 
sooty nature' at,that two days ^ 
Af her that it appeared to grow bl 
but an lihlir later it wâs as dark : 

’ Another ni- h of clouds came, « 
other viÿd dash of lightning, 
was seen to strike the.spire of ! 
French Parish church, and to ph 
onsly about the large iron cross 
summit before descending to the ( 
A moment later camp the climax 
day. Every bell in the city su 
in ng out thy alarm of fire, at 
affrighted citizens rushed ontfroi 
houses intcythe streets, arid mad 
way’in the gloom toward tho ( 
cn;ii the Plane d’Armes was c: 
with people, their nerves all m 
by the awful events of tlie day, 
at. but scarcely daring to approa 
strange ^siglit before them. T 
above end around was as black 
but right m (toe- spot, in mid-air 
them, v.-as the summit of the'spu 
theilMitriitig playing about it, i 
like o :Hin. 1 drecti y the great iro! 
together with the ball at its foot] 
the ground with k crash, and wai 
«nod to pieces. But the darkes 
co nes jiidt’before tho dawn. T; 
a- -dye ; rmlually1 subsided and dfi 
tfn people grew legs fearful afed rj 
to theiv herpes, the real night ca 
everything-was bright and clear, 
wntld xvns as natural as before 
phenomenon was noticed in n gr 
less degree from Quebec to K 
and far into the States, bat S 

Rli seemed its centre. It has ne 
1 boon explained. i'

As Fury Writing leaped

Many centuries before Ohri d 
loft writings upon the papyrus, I 
our name, paper, is derived. Th 
which was revered as sacred by 
Egyptians, grows abundantly ill 
streams and marshes in nppci 
and Syria.- Bruce found! it : gr<
tho Hirer Jordan, and noticed-a 
fact, that it always presented tl 
angular side of itsjp-ar-abaped 
tho swat current. I Tho stem is, 
ten f ci high, two inches- in dl 
and crowned with a fringe of 1 
leaves, which circle a blossom oi 
Spikeh t"i. Bencttt.hthe 
which envelops tho root-stalk 
flark-greoa pfaut lie other ,i 
wliicli are very truusparent. ■ 
when split into thiii leaves and 

„thc sun, were glued togat r*am 
bits roll of papyrus, on 
th i an cent writings im omc 
us. This paper was boiii flex 
durable. Specimens from Pon 
bo seen in tho mqsenm at Naj 
the . ftftii century papyrus» p 

.which many Varieties Oxist- 
’ largely manufactured at Ale 
au-.l ranked high in the con a 
nations. Its use continued-un 
srv-On or eight centuries agi; 
“ Paper : lU Origin and. hui 
Ci-ns. E. Bolton. ."

I spent one winter np In the >more.
mountings thet was so awful I’ve never 138 York Street, Toronto.Business of all Companies in 

Canada Last Year :
Premiums received.. ..
New Insurances issued.
Total business in force.

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 246
TV088IN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
IV are given to those requiring board for 
toe winter at the Roesin House; engage 
boo-t now open. MARK [H. IRISH, "$8&sSu

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year :

Premiums received............ ;.............. >10,918,486
New insurances issued........................ *52.735.561
Total business in force.....................*197,746,013.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADEment
Proheart.

And what" pleasing forms it takes : the 
most casual acquaintance comes at Christ- 

tide to be classed amongst onr friends ; 
the family tia is strengthened: not only 
between the members of one family but 
also between distant relatives ; to say 
nothing of other ties suoh as the scenes 
beneath the mistletoe bespeak.

XYktit kindly and delicate forms of ex
pression it uses : the genial greeting; the : 
unexpected gift ; even the Christmas cardA 

each has an extrinsic value that owes its 
existence to the day.

And all this, let it be remembered, is the 
outcome of the system the birth of whose 
Founder Christmas day commemorates. It 
it a festival unique in its refined and 
moral character.

Who can estimate what good has flowed 
to mankind at large by this yearly cele
bration of the birth of the most beautiful 
character earth has yet seen ?

Bull uour Presents at the SHISS'V"?ELD UOTj >"IS. Twenty qfcu. 
rent, discount fur Carii Gold and Silver Jewelry, iVaVhaTVm^ 
tt'atches, Diamond Solitare HarPhigs, Irene-: Brioa-Hrac Finest 
assortment Marble Clocks, all Prices Ito tyers <6 Sous lable ond .

Dixon & Hons Silv rw <re Reduced Prices

farther to be noticed that a peer openly in 
favor of such an innovation, viz. Lord Salis
bury held that this was not an appropri 
ate time for the introduction of such an 
amendment — probably for the sake of 
avoiding any obstacles to the passing of 
the redistribution bill.

mas seeip '

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build'g. Pocket Cutlery.
Harked ini Plain Figures with 2()per cert discount. •216

DAVID BURKE, ROBINSON & BRO.if a General Manager.
him.
jack pot. I went in on two pa’r and filled I 
with kings up. But Wils Robison started I 
with two queens and got t’other two, an’ I 
laid me out completely. Took my last I 
cent—fr#ze me out so thet I couldn’t put I
BaVaTft*2îtaw**™
oeat, Thar wan’t no usé kickin’, so I jest 
turned in to watch them play. Day after 
day and night after night passed with them 
makiu’ the rocks clatter an’ mo siltin' 
back in the shadows lookin' on. Imagine

ï jy-nsg wtuarx-as
body to talk to,nothin’ to do. I was an out- I Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
cast-, a poor, miserable good-for nothing, I Light, 
a-pinin’ for a mouthful in sight o’ plenty. I 1 
had jest one hope left, an’ thet was one o’ 
the others Would get friz out, too, an’ then 
him ah’ me could play a little side game 
all by oursel ves on tick to be settled in the . 
spring But nary one of’em got busted. VV'K^dWeUto^o?«(S^U ; to^gtly^ 
They d put up their last dollar many a I a0Tated and re-furnished throughoi t. The 
time, but 'tw&s jest my infernal luck thet I œet <me dollar per day hotel-in the city. J, J, 
the short man would win and bo able to I f AMK80N. Proprietor 
v-tay in th$ game. 1 talked of committin’ I == 
u'cide, or of goin* off and losin’ myself in I 

a blizzard, bat they wouldn’t take no sort | A 
o' pity on me. The Rhyme of the Old
Sailor,what I used to know by heal t back in i Notice l8 hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
the States,; kept runnin through my mind I FOUR PER CENT, upon the capital stock of 
—1 Alone, alone, all, all alone—alone on a I this institution has been declared for the cur- 
wide, wide sea.’ ’Long in the for? part o’ ^a^r
February 1 got desperate an started o^ I ----------
through-the snow for Helena. I was half | FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT, 
crazy, I was. Hadn’t no sort of ide. where Tranafer rkK)l^HI be closed from the
1 wasgoi.e between the storm and the I j,,h 0f December to the 31st of December, 
things wlm ;un through my brain I was I both days inclusive.
’boa: gone. The wind seemed to whistle I W.N. ANDERSON,
‘liaise yet, rai»e- yer,’ an’ the big trees General

. sung. ‘See yer, see yer,’ an’ the big stones 
tumbling down the mounting side ’peered 
to cry out ‘Go yer ten rocks better, pard— 
ten rocks better.’ I wandered ’round for 
three,day»; 4n’ nights, half-frozen and half- 
starved, clean ofi my base au’ nigh done 
for gen’rally. ’Spèct I’d a-died hadn’t I 
come to a camp wnqre a lone miner lived.
He took me in, thawed me out an’ asked 
me to play "poker with him. Then I 
to straighten out—but ’twar a close
a mighty close call. I Great Xmas Sale of Fine Furs«

‘‘Thet, étranger, is the reason why I I During the next two weeks we will offer 
never complain of old weather. If I live I special inducements to all intending pur- 
te be a thousaiT years old the coldest I chasers of holiday presents. Immense stock 
winter in1 fall mv\ refiord will h» I to select from, consisting of Ladies’Shoulder" , * * j my . record _ will be I Uapc8 Dolmana aDd Sacques in S.8. Seal, Per-
ohefc one When I got froze out o the game I 8[an Lamb, Beaver and A*trachan of the finest 
up at Grizzly B’ar Gulch. I quality. Ladies’ fine Caps in great variety.

Gentsf Fur Overcoats and Gauntlets : Seal, 
„ . _ M „ . Otter, Beaver, Persian Lamb and Astrachan

Rtarrh—A New Treatment. I .laps in latet-tstyles. Bear, Alaska Sable and all
•Perhaps the most extraordinary success that I other Fur Trimmings in hand, and cut to order 

has been achieved in modern science has been ^%arie°yand“dtetrom pri5£
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. I Parties attending the convention will find it 
Out of 2900 patients treated during the past I to their interest to inspect our stock before 
six months, fully ninety per cent have been I purchasing elsewhere. A call respectfully 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none | solicited. No trouble to show goods, 
the css startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
beneflttcd, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally
believed by the most scientific men that the I ■■ ---------------------------------------------

&eihhti»sucs;¥rr“n at once JUST RECEIVED,hi» cure to their extermination; this accom-| ^ ’
plished, the catarrh la practically cured, and . T.„. Oinnioaiment. nfthe permanency is unquestioned, as cures | A Large consignment or
effected, by him four years ago are cures still. in , , «-ii i.jn
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca- I iTTlQil 0 IÏPlÜM'PQÎDfl rlOHOlT 
tarrh in tills manner, and no other treatment I 1 dliilul U UuluUKeVuli JLlulluJ i 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of I
tho remedy is simple and can be done at home, I ALSO
and the present season of the year is the most 
.favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. .Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto. Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

%

JAND LEADER RESTAURANT,
If the Philadelphia,Record is correct, 

Richard A. Proctor, the “noted” lecturer, 
has made another slip, which smacks of his 
usual sacrifice of the accurate for the mar- 
vêlions. “The fears expressed by shine 
astronomers,” he says, “that our earth will 
be damaged by comets are not altogether 
groundless. It is possible that a comet 
may whisk its tail over this world and 
brush us into space.” Now, if our memory 
rerves us, Sir Wm. Herschel—not Sir John 
ibis time—declares that comets weigh 
prooably not more than a few pounds at 
most, probably but^i few ounces, and this 
he supports by proving the extreme tenuity 
of the tail from the fact that the star 
Arcturus was once distinctly visible when 
covered by this prolongation.

LOWNSBROUGH & GO. 15 KING STREET WEST.
Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. E. HUGHES.
Exchange & Stock Brokers,

28 KING STREET EAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

y
SPECIAL SALE OF135

IMPORTED TROUSERINGS!69 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER ..SUPERB FRENCH PATTERNS. AT! FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

S. CORRIGAN’S.1 STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Huy and soil on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

s
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE Sc SUTTON, CATERERS.
Twe Cent Meals.

Of all countries in the world England is 
the place for fads. They ate generally in- 
tar fating ones, however. One of the most 
so was that of discovering the lowest pos 
eible margin of subsistence. Oue physi
cian publicly stated that he saw patients, 
walked some fifteen miles every twenty- 
fona hums, and transacted his daily busi
ness on a diet which coats him something 
Ike sixpence a day. Another tried to 
bring it down to threepence,if We recollect, 
but the last heard of him was that he was 
in the doctor’s hands. A really practical 
experiment has lately been made,however, 
in London, which has been the outcome of 
the bread reform league. It is to raise a 
fund for providing the poorer classes of 
eohool children in the metropolis with 
p rony meals. These meals consist of either 
b -sins of bread and milk, or of cups of 
o icoa, each with two slices of buttered 
wheatmeal bread, or of oatmeal porridge.

It is said that any one of these formed a 
suffi aient meal for a child, and that, on 
the calculations of an expert, it was found 
that they could be sold at an actual and by 
no m^ans small profit.

Pauperism, fortunately, is not so rife 
amongst us to occasion any resort to suck 
shifts as two-cent meals;- Nevertheless 
these experiments may give us a hint on 
the prépara-ion of cheap nutritious and 
palatable meals.

Merchant Tailor. 122 Yonge Street.
Cleari. a Prices, from $1.50 uj. See them Selling Fas 

Peif.d Fit, assured.
216 STOCK EXCHANGES,COOPER Sc DONNELLY. PROPRIETORS. 46Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bonvht for oaeh or on 
margin.

Dally cable quotations received.
36 TOiieSTO STREET.

The Patent «tiding and Adjustable Reading, 
Writing and Music Ilesk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 65 inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav- ' 
elers or musicians. PRICE S3 50-

i t Judging from the size of the meetings 
held the masses are not very much excited 
upon the tax exemption question. Per- 
haps the question is too practical for that. 
If it were a matter of booming some poli
tical partisan with an ax to grind the en
thusiasm would slop over and maybe turn 
to beer.

Éi"
-lie Canadixn Bank of Commerce.

DIVIDEND NO. 35.

%». J06: 2E3 3E6 3?%,
Member of Toronto Stock üicàangei

British America Assurance Buildings,
Burs and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
ana Debentures. Orders from the oonntry will 
receive prompt attention.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Fumiturs.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, j
Good Agents Wanted in ill i arts of the Donjinion.Richard Coyle, the Connecticut fresco 

painter, dead from the degeneration of hie 
bones to chalk, must have consumed too 
much city milk. What a prize he would 
have been to some of the economical trias 
tees of a rural school section ?

The duke of Argyle’s subjects in the 
island of Fife seem to have a good deal of 
Irish in them, as Ms grace has sent for the 
army to collect his rents. A good many 
respectable Britons are of the opinion that 
the employment of the imperial army and 
navy in the collection of exorbitant rents 
from impoverished peasants is a mighty 
small business. The duke may temporarily 
succeed, but ultimately he will have to 
follow the example of Crockett’s coon.

mnmmmnmmm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS STINSON’S GOAL]- Manama-.
; Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1884.

BR

AND INVENTORS.
AGENCYi

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. AND WOOD DEPOT. ,
HR

. .. New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States orsri Best long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered <o any part of the 

citv ; also all kinds of c’AK«t and SOFT t OAL at lowest rates. - 
Wood eut and snlit by iteani. Foal delivered in hags if regnired. ■; 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly delivered. Telephone 

€o;ri mnnieation.
OFFICE'- : 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

sis, ,9#> S'e-ranley street, 474i Yonge street.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
lions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous bupiness attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terras reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

/

brbwi

246' i
The electors of Lennox have knpre fun 

>nd profit out of politics than most people. 
While a contest for the house of bommone, 
the third in about two years is pending, 
Mr. Hawley resigns his seat in the legis
lature to keep ont of reach of the courts. 
The corruption down, there ie not confined 
to either party. The Lennox elector sells 
his vote to either whig or tory with de 
Ughtfnl impartiality. He seems to think 
that is what his vote is fur.

PITTSTON COAL itchKflzznrd v Cycle ie
Squthern D.-.kola lias for many months 

been knoc'.-ing &$ the door of the union. 
When the republicans had the power to 
a imit her, they failed to do so, partly be
cause they did not need her, and partly be 
cawsu they could not agree as to the spoils 
whi.;h the creation of a new state always 
calls into existence. Cleveland’s elec
tion has shown them thut they do 
nn#d her, but tfeii ia just the 
reason why the democratic majority in 
congress don’t want her; but they are 
wiilii g to compromis- and split Dakota if 
the republican senate will split tt 
H*ate of Texas, which has more than twice 
D akota’s population, and is democratic 
away up in the thousands. Thus the 
matter sta; ds. It is a deadlock between 
the Dikota blizzard and the Texas cyclone. 
W;; presume that the result’ will be the 
si me ai follows the collision of an irresis
tible force with an immovable body.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry landing■ i
DIM",

101 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
cash for all

J. Au J. CHRISTMÀS & NEW 1 EAR'S PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to beN.B.—Highest prices paid in 
kinds of Furs. y Fruits, Spices, etc. Fearman’s Hams and 

Bacon, Pickles, Sauces. Jams and Jellies. 
Patent Process Flour. Sugars, Teas, Coffees. 
All fresh, good and cheap.

240 UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY. ,r

LAWSON’S ITALIC WAREHOUSE, -iby any other. Our shed.*-', which are the
J^A.B.CFXIS ? law o

are now full of I he best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the Lest possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respeer.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

The prudent people who keep much 
money in their houacb as a reward to rob 
bera for torturing and murdering, them 
have been h^ard. from again. Wjo admit 
that the bank cashier is somewhat 
tain, but he never um>« violence to his. 
victims.

!
509 YONGE STREET. 246

Ar'e.hiM Ward ia a Slew
Among tjja-tSountiess good; s 

tribatedjfefArtomus Wsbsd is o 
-the advice lie gave to a

■»

XMAS PRESENTS
e vastf uucer-

toils c
ràilroérl conductor soon after ' 
TluVi oa i was in a wretched <j 

the trains consequently we 
a blrEnomenally low rate o! 
Wlfeu tlie conductor was pmn 
ti-'tet- Artom'ds remarked..“B 
raiiro d conlpaify allow passe 
givelit advice if they do so in ar 
manlier ?' Tlie conductor r< 
gruft Vnva that; he guessed so.

ttitiiuti w«iut on, “it occurre 
tliGt it would i>e wjsll to detach 
catcher from tthe front of the ei 

A Jiiivh it to tho rear of the tra 
you bce we are not liable to ox 
cow, but wliat’s to prevent a rr 
ing into this car and biting a 
ger ______ [<[ |_______

Successful experiments in j 
ing the oiectric light to great 
l ave been utade in connection 

: • Turin Kleatricai Exhibition. A 
‘ mach j.c of <>() ‘liorsi:-power4 

a current which was- simu ! ; 
’«voatby s-tvcral electric- light 

! liprcaiTovdt a circuit oi about

Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 
^.Vinegar.

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents at’it
JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.’S, anThat Philadelphia M’ornan who tiusted 

in faith rather than medicitie, and went to 
her reward accordingly, might have acw- 
hined the two and have Had a sure thing x>f 
it. It requires a gocra-dcal of faith to 
trust in medicine.

EDWD. FIELD, 78 YONGE STREET.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 Kiag St. WestüIim iHim.
From the January Century.
“ ‘He cometh not !’ she said.”

He never cime whose step and loving call 
1 waited long to hear.

But thou hast come, last Messenger of all, 
A friend well nigh as dear !

ESTABLISHED 1868.
OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street. 

Do. 630 
Do. and 
D6.
JJO.

91 BLEEKEB ST. TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street

» Queen Street west.
Y A HD : for. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do Cor. JHagara and Donro Sts. 
do. Fuel Associat ion, Esplanade St., near 

. Berkeley Street.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley 8to.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class
meats always on hand.

SVFamilies waited upon for orders.

46
I «r.I llvirrrlti's Governor-General.hip
Tun Indian papers speak hopefully, 

though Riiardtdly, of Lord Duffsrin’s com- 
Ir.g administration, and most flatterii gly 

of the noble carl and his stiff and espe
cially i f the private secretary, D. Mac- 
k nziri Wallace. The Madras Mail in an

A Winnipeg shop giiil—or sallcelady__
married a young Englishman whdewerked 
in the city cewi.re, and the young man bar- 
just come into a fortune hf S75,00p Ket p 
an eye on the sewers, gi.is Ti.cro may be 
thousands in it.

weregain’ -Tlie Outaiio Mutual Life
i^^r'hapef^»tln Valn,inva,n I ASSURANCE COMPANY.!

1

: r - :: JOHN TEEVIN.Draw closer, oh, thou voiceless Guest and 
pale.

VV hose drooping torch bums low :
Thy face is hid. but through the sombre veil 

Thine eyeV dark light I know !

Dominion Deposit $100,000,
Largest (Amount of 
Possible Çutlay.”

- ■article on the new viceroy’s staff quotes the 
( ’IV wiog passage from the I»bt mentioned

OUR MOTTO—“The 
Assurance for the Least

Here is another outrage for the Globe. 
Hess ot Lis tow tl, a tbiy M. TP, is 
shipping large qasnti i«|s of furniture to 
British Columbia.

Nay. closer still !—I yearn on brow and heart 
Thy cool, strong hand to reel :

Fevered with wounds, and throbbing With a 
smart

Thy touch alone cairheaL

go wVh joy ! Lead me to him at last,— 
How dim the path and lone— V 

Him. whose far footsteps, ec^^ng through

Haro never met mine own.

geutlem «r.’d work on Egypt and the Egyp
tian oafs’. n - 

I^ord I). MUaipICo.,For actual results the Ontario stands un- 
surpassed. It is the People's Company, owned 
and controlled solely by and in the interest of 
the policy holders. Now Is the time to take a

T. W. SMART, Gen. Agent 
Office—14 Adelaide street east

J. F. BRYCE, |Thiis arc. t lie pc» r 
used to

rin had in fact not only confi
dence in h*.;8ulf but he displayed also the 
eqdally n • 8$ ry talent of mspiring confl- 
d'.uce tu bers. Kyeryône who conversed 
with him—a> d no one who had the siightsst 
claim t<> bo liali-ned to, was ever refused an 
interview—came a*'ay with tho conviction 
that behind that courteous manner and atm- 
sb e :

: t rat if

people ou the Pacific cpiut, who 
buy red wo ,d lurciturie in s<.vn F

Successor to Hunter & Ca,

PHOTOGRAPHEIrar.cineo,
restricted in their makkt-te for .the beut tit 4

29, 31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., 
Miow Case Manufacturers and 
Shoo Fitters. Door Plates and 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
to Order.

1S7 lUn* Street West, Toronto,of vue lif Mr. Mer« dith’s supporter-. P.eiee 
tu;n on the iniligu tion L..m<body. *“

^Having l^se-: the^ehoj^ lately ^occupied by 

am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General Blacksmithiug,

J. Mr. Bryce has been studying for save 
years, under the leading photographers in' 
United States, and was Utterly Chief Opel 
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, tl ^celebrated p* 

j grapher of Cleveland, O1 ; o\ Since succee 
to Mensre. Hunter fk v /s busincae he ra

COLO, SILVER, fetCKLE AMD BRASS
----------  -------  - n-ivm _ Z/lroâHe Pkolsns ‘•fad. Direct From M

t* 'it -i; A iitecteLly. 4 6

l
_ * * * * Nervous^ debt! 

mature decline of^power 
speedily aijid permtmntfÿ 
ï, n.k, th ce letter stamps.^ 
fr; c. VYorhl’s DiepenKA<y'? M*-d 
Oiation, N.Y, t

suiile the e are a keen, many-sided, p ne 
fig intellect, and n Vcsolute imperious 

will : at ci tjionc wbo wor ;« d under liii guid- 
;i$ic<* 8001 r learnt*! by experience that u - 
«Urnea^a the velvet gluvu there was a hand of

, Easily t aught.
I be prophetic weather mugwump, who —lc it very ea^-y to catch cold, but not

fot i 3*w with ivs inir.d’a * ye a.grvt Civ i s • <* T to; cure it unless you ue^ Hagyard's
I f - « us j r-vtoi» Bslsrm, tho best remedy for all 

. ! tiiro.t, brouebial and lung trouble I,
lue su^iw cc-ughc, roUs eui eonsamptive tondsusiss.

FINE

00NÎMEFCIAL PRINTING, cor 1
V.r4*mu- ^ought to let hi. fai-iru of . 

W« 'Kav* before this expressed our doubts with a whetted icicle.
30 COLBURNE STREET,

Orders by mall promptly executed, Uf NO. # AND 40 MAOILL STREET
k ■
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8575.991 
799,824 
309,377 
302,404 
47,622 10,315

116,131 37,731
90.911 56.688

180,5 .'3, 20,070
259.2961 64 572 
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C-O-JL-L
Won ’vr'iil Dark Days In Fannin. 
One of tho strangest occurrences that 

ever happened in tho history of Can. 
ada w.as what has haeen always known 
ns tiie “Phenomenon of ltilU.” On the 

- morning of Sunday, November 8, 1819, 
the auu rose upon a cloudy sky, which 
assumed, as the light grew upon it, a 
Btrango greouiah tint, varying in places 
to an inky blackness. After a short 
time the whole sky* became terribly 
dark, dense black clouds tilling the at- 

1 toosphore, and there followed a heavy
'fW shower of rain, winch appeared to be

something of the riatuto çf soapsuds, 
and was found to have deposited, after 
settling, a substance in all its qualities' 
resembling soot. Late in the afternoon 
tho sky cleared to its natural aspect, 
nim tho nest day was fine and frosty. 
On the rooming of Tuesday, the 10th, 
heavy clouds again covered the skv, 
an 1 changed rapidly from a deep green 
to a pitchy black, and the sun, when 
o asmuaily seen throtigh them, was 
bometimes of a dark feroirn, or an un
earthly vcl’ow color, imd again bright 
orange, and even blood red, The clouds 
constantly deepened in golor and 
density, and later on a heavy vapor 
see: ied to descend to the caftli, and the 
day became quite as dark as night, the 
gio v : increasing and diminishing most 
tit fully. At noon, lights: had to be 
burned in the court-house, the hanks, 
ftud public où'ccs of the city. Every. 

I hu.y was more or less alarmed, and
many were the Conjectures as to the 
cause of thé remarkable occurrence. 

? K The more sensible thought that im- 
mense woods or. prairies were on tiro 

' ere to tho weafcï others said 
that a '/.rent vofeano must have broken 
out in tho province : still others asserted 
that our mountain was an extinct crater 
about to resume operations, and to make 
of tli. city & second Pompeii ; the super
stitious quoted an old Indian prophecy 

-that one d 'y the Island of Montreal 
W ’s to bender.troyed by an earthquake ; 
and sor o even cr tit that the world

lehiyJemii.THE Hotter, well as corrective, and contains no in
gredients which are not of the highest 
standard of parity.

Serious hurricanes accompanied by thun
der and lightning visited the French coast 
Saturday between Breete and Cherbourg, 
doing an immense amount of damage.

dristnas
Papeteries.

A'
1

Biuis bedsteads grew in fa

Silk should never he brisked, lit 
W*t*1 a soit woollen cloth. No 

Bilk dress should bo allowed to lie loin 
with dust on its folds.

Opinions differ as to the time oatmeal 
porridge requires to be boiled, hut that 
standard authority — “ The - Scottish 
Cookery Book”—states twenty miuutos 
as the proper time.

mor.

i%LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE
AT CHRISTMAS

1i'
A Plant or Kare Virtues-

—It is the common and well-known 
Burdock. It is one of the best blood puri
fiers and kidney regulators in the vege
table world, and tho compound known as 
Burdock Blood Bitters poetesses wonder
ful power in diseases of the biuod, liver, 
kidneys and stomach.

PER TON.
VERY BEST QUALITY.

ÆS .The Toronto News Company,§• ■
!42 Yoi.gr st. Toronto-CALL AT <#

» ' R. H LEAR’S J. U. PEAHEN,Coffee stands first in tie list of 
beverages for the breakfast table, though ' 
for nervous people, or those who are 
afflicted with palpitation of the heart, it 
is not to be recommcbded.

Awkward !
“I raised my gnn, and I brought it 

down,” Algernon was saying, with that 
careless ease of manner that so became him,
when suddenly, hie entranced auditors be
came conscious of tho approach of old Mrs. 
Ferguson, who keep’ the little fish and 
poultry shop in the High street. ‘‘I beg 
pardon, sir,” she said, “ but when yon 
sought them birds, did you count -the 
change I gave yon ? ’

—To lessen morta’ity and stop, the 
inroads of disease, use Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases arising from impure blood, 
such as pimples, blotches, biliousness, in
digestion, eta., etc., it has no equal. Mis. 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes: “1 am using 
this medicine for dyepepeia. I have tried 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me «ùiy good.4’

It was long after, midnight, and the min
utes were clicking by like hours.

“I love a graceful elm tree,” she re
marked.

“How I wish I were an elm tree,” he 
responded, quickly.

“ I wish you were,
“Why do yen ? ’ he inquired, with a 

world of devotion in his voice.
“Because,” she replied, “trees leave 

once a year, at least. y
Toronto Junction 

few minutes of tho Union station 
trains of either the Ontario and 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-- 
ily risen. In value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Seine of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street,

“A yard wide and all wood,'1 as tho 
dude boarder remarked ; of the steak his 
boarding-house keeper set before him.

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eciec- 
trie Oil for some years, and have no heei 
tation in saying that it has given better 
satisfaction than any other medicine I 
have tree sqld. I consider it the only 
patent medicine that cures more than it is 
recommended to cure.” Unprincipled per
sons are selling in,ications of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Do not be deceived.

Boarding-nouse batter, as a rule, is 
stronger than the personal attractions of 
the landlady.

—Thé people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by their patronage 
of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oif, that they be
lieve it to be an article of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, as well 
as relieves the pain of fractures and dis
locations, external injuries, corns, bunions, 
pil-e, and other maladies.

An excellent grade of hoardipg-housi 
chicken is made out of India-rubber.

The History of Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann», N S., 

was so seriously . fflicteu with a disease ot 
the kidneys to*' dropsy was developing 
and hie !.. » war (Unpaired off Two bottler 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had failed.

DISPENSING CHEMISTnoted%•“9

CAS fixture J. R. BAILEY & GO
OOB. QAKLTON AND BLKKKFR£<8 t:Prescriptions t)a-einUu Dis

pensed.
Fbe

-.a Bxvf a-la-motik.——Cut out) the bone 
from the, 1 cef, an.l convert it with the 
triramim s into gravy ; stuff* the orifice 
with rich forcemeat. Half rc ast it, and 
before putting in tho stewpain lard the 
top with dried and pickled mushrooms, 
adding mushroom poWder'in nhe orifice ^ 
I .icn put in two quarts of gravy from 
tho hones, a large on:on stuck with 
cloves and two carrots ent 
V lien tho beef has stewed 
quite tender, str. in and thicken the 
sauce, add to it a glass of w 
room or oysters, and small 
fried paste. The mushroom 
may be omitted if desired.

, M ■
DR. KENNEDYn

15 &L7 RICHMOND STB ET WEST.
\

Ù
O Will be fourni at his surgery 

a> usual.
N.B. Sursery removed from 

John street to

■r V

FURNITURE!IMIS «ÏÎS.o
GET YOUR •Æ

:

ST. i in slices, 
until it is fixed. Special <! tSH Prices this 

month, as I wish to be 157 KING ST, WEST.Brass ers,
Bras: Fire frons,
Brass lo^dy 'r^ttles,
Brass Egg Boii il
Brass. Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes

and Trays.
----------- .

A LARGE lARZKTT AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

he, mush- 
pieces of 
or oysters

■ The Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descrip tor

$ ;x/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
7^ w. a. c. i<ia.with SPRING STOCK for 188$. 

Open till 9 p.m during the 
Holidays. Yoors Truly, 246

■

•Mice—13ft Chnerh Su. Toronto.
special treatment-for Impoverished and Ex- 

«HUFted conditions of the Nervoue System, 
.om of Energy and Power. Disease of the 
ieart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
institutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

•iki» Disease, and ait Chronic Medical and 
turgici 1 cases succeRsfuliy treated.
5*wer ty -three Years' Expert- 
nee in Hospitals, Prisons. Asyl

Bu-iwnixo fop. Ge.xvifes.—Melt four 
ounces of sugar in a frying pan, with a 
little water ; add one ouncce of butter, 
and continue the heat .until the whole is 
turned quite brown without burning; 
then pour in a pint) of port wipe, stirring 
"ell all tho time, and remove the pan 
from tho fire. When the roasted sugar 
has dissolved, pour it into a bottle and 
add half an ounce each-of bluck pepper 
aud bruis <1 pimento, six shalots cut 
small, a little mace and finely grated 
lo on-peel, and a quarter cl a pint of 
catsup. Digest,for a week, occasionally 
shaking, fhen strain through a muslin 
and1 keep for use.

R. H. LEAR. Si
V1ton;

ft LB,
too.” 2-4

ÛACEH & FRASER, /R. POTTER 8s 00.46 X
Cmr ipondenee invited. 24*PHOTOGRAPH ERS,

T9 KING STREET WEST.
?is within a Cor. Queen and Pori! >n<t '■ts.—West

by the 
Quebec

V
1 NKW DWCOVERY. COMPOUND 
X Otyiren. The Orest Vitalising Agent. 
Ouree Bronchitis, Consumiition, Asthma 

1 >yst>«M>6ia Chronic, Sore Throa*, Paralysis, 
Neural* a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, .Scrofula, 
Vcrvous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home ana 
tfflee treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis-

ï tFURNITURE.was
a f ' ,nnr to arefe'.. About the middle 
cl t" v aft-.r -, * -treat body of .clouds 
fcè i cd to r bh suddenly o e the city, 
a id tho dark ness became that of night, 
•fryviiso and hush for a moment or two 
succeeded, and then one of the most 
e’ariug flashes of lightning ever beheld- 
fianic 1 over tk-.n country, '.iccompanicd 
by a chip of thudtler. which seemed to 
shake ic city lo its foundations. An
other panse followed-, and then came 
deluge c r -hi 6! the same soapy and 
eon!,- m ture as that two days before. 
At vi- that i t appeared to grow brighter ; 
hut an hour later it was as dark as ever. 
Another ru h of clouds came, and an
other vivid liush- of lightning, which 
was s cn t * strike tho. spire of the old 
French Parish church, and to play curi- 
ou .ly about the large iron cross at its 
summit lx fore descending to the ground. 
A moment later came the climax of the 
day. Every bell in the city suddenly 
rung ont thç alarm of fire, and the 
a ighte l ci1 izens rushed out from tlieir 
h 'Unes into the streets, and made their 
way in the gloom toward tho church, 
until the Viace d'Armes was crowded 
with people, their nerves all unstrung 
b.v the r.y ful events of the day, gazing 
at hut scarcely daring to approach, the 

. st range sight b fore them. The sky 
, above pud around was as black as ink; 

4)ivt right i:i ono spo'., in mid-air, above 
the.’.’, as the sun mit of tliespire, with 
the )i;.;ui ■ "laying about it, shining
like r no. 3 'erectly the great iron cross, 
to/cii;' r with the hall ax its foot, fell to 
the ground with a crash,-and was shiv- 

■ c, to }k* ers. Rut the darkest hour
..........- jo • t before the Hawn. The glow
a Vovo ; ! a hially subsided ac<l died out, 
tho p !•• grew less ft arful and returned 
to then homes, tho real niglit came on, 
everythin.■; \va bright and clear, and the 
world w -s /s natural ns before. The 
phenomenon was noticed in a greater or ; 
less <1- -e from (juebcc to Kingston, 
nr, f into the States, hut Montreal 
e : •(! its centre. It has never yet 
been explained.

All styles of TABLETS and CABINETS re
duced to M6 Yf/j HARRY A. COLLINS34.00

per dozen until after the Xmas Holidays. 1on Vfy»‘f>- RTBp m ;.V- «ses find speedy iwlief »nd permanent cure.
L. A. STACKHOUSE. 

x 73 Kin» SL West .Ladies, Notice !Fiitins is of all methods of cooking 
the most objectionable, from the foo i 
being less digestible when thus pre
pared, as the fat employed i undergoes 
chemical changes. Olive oil in this re
spect is preferable to lard or butter. 
The crackling noise which accompanies 

•the process of frying meat in a pan is 
occasioned by the explosion of steam 
formed in fat, the temperate] e of which 
is much above 212°. If tile meat i- 
very juicy it will not fry wellj 
becomes sodden before tin) 
evaporated ; and it will not brown hé- 
cause the temperature is fro low to 
seorcii it. To fry fish we|ll the fat 
should be boiling hot, and tli s fish well 
dried in a cloth, otherwise, owing to the 
'generation of steam, tho temperature 
will fall so low that it will b ) boiled in 
its own steam, and not be browned 
Meat, or indeed any article, should he 
frequently turned arid agitated durin 
frying, to promote the evaporation of 
the watery particle*. To : oako fried 
articles look well, they sho’Md bo dont, 
over twice with eggs and .Vale bread 
crumbs. If eggs bo. very dear, a Ji'ttie. 
.flour aud water may ho sub .titnfc d for 
them in preparing fish to try. Jn tryi'o 
use a s.iea to lilt the articles in and cm; 
of the pan, and draiji them. To main 
batter for firing, limit two octrees <■: 
butter in a little vyaijni v.atei, and pou 
it upon half a' pomi-i of floar; stir it 
and add water enough to for n a batter, 
thick enough to adhere to whatever fj 
put into it ; but it .should run free'y : 
add somè salt and the beatea whites of 
two eggs. A small shallow frying-pan 
is very useful to fry articles t(| be 
-tewed ; this method differs from com
mon fryingdas. it only reqr ires hutte:- 
.enough to keep the article frOm sticking 
to tho pan and burning.. J

WINTER RATeS. 2-4-6

Fi est 
\>!e

Prices

GNATEFUL-COv PORTINGGREAT REDUCTION IN
. SetsMleliea 1887. EPPS’ COCOA # -PARLOR, BEDROOM,

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

z
LIO IffOTZOE.a

i ‘THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

:awe which govern the opérât on» of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful ap. lication of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
HppH has provided our breakfast table» with a 
delicate y flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the jo- 
diciouM une of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of di ease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
veak point. We may escape many a fatal 
ihaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
mire blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
'ivil Service Gazette.

Parties requiring Coined or 
Sniced Routidi of Bvef for the 
Holidays shoutleave their 
orders at once- t > avoid disap
pointment. Telephone Com
munication. Address

k‘!i246 \
39 KING ST. EAST,

Are still «g off Great Bargains
/• :

/V. because it 
water i~

i Every Article Bed need In Price.
IN

JAMES H. SAMO, tC.H. DUNNING ■CHILDR: ,’S GARMENTS ï
189 YONGE STREET. 248 ' lAND $89 YONGE ST.

DAVIS BROS.,LADIES’ JACKETS.s i tS! FALL IN PRICES Î 
\ COAL $6 PER TON.

Call before yon bay. 236 ii I Made simply with boiling 
Sold in packages and tins only (41b. and lib.) toy 
tracers lftbellt-d thus:

.1 \MKS EPPs & Co.. Hommopathi? Chem 
its. lyndon. England.

water or milk.

■130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

; CHID A HALL, The Beat in the Marke
®*. X>. CONOFBR,

8 KINO JTH.u-i-T K,*8T.

f l ■

49 Kins; Street East, Toronto.

I
Watch Repairing. ii’iiranrt

i..«Christmas and Holiday Goods now'open. 
Breakfast tiers, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner Sots, a beautiful assortment, 
i lescrt Beta, a choice variety in English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 
Tvte-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French 

China. r
Fancy Jugs and Teapots, Sugar and Creams. 
French and English Plaques and Sconces. 
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases.
y, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments. 
Trays, Crumb Trays, Dish Mats, etc. 

Forks and Spoons, Plated and Ivory.

DR. SPRCÜLE, M.A.,First-class Workmen Kept.
Satisfaction Gnaronteed 246I Vhe celebrated Dr. H. Hulliik -f Ixsiflun has 

agency in Toronto for ti»e sale 
nei-

i ne ceieorat
ostabiished an agency in Toronto tor tre 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
rhoin .inds %e<'ure, >u •**> Enclose stamp 
for p. phlet, which vyill be sent in sealed en 
velu . all who 4s:i lange

0/ Fa Member Roval College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
'member King's and Queen’s College of Phy 
stcians, Ireland* Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem 
berof the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Koval Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign (Jorresp nding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. ' fth-e and renjdencr 84 Lippincott 246

46 Dr, Ryerson, L.R.G.P. & S.E.*■

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH ST EÈT
Hours: 10—1 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 241i

icing, A Maine jury h s fixed tho expanse of 
kicking a person out of a store or other pla-.c 
of business or habitation at $21. We are giati 
we don’t l ve in Maine. The expense of run 
ning our office would ba: krupt us in 1er a than 
two months.

—A field' ef corns.--Thomas Sabin oi 
have used Hollo

Rubi chee. Is 
i air. or any 

'its, trav- RUPTURE, RUPTURE ITea
- Knives, W. H. STONE, EGAN’S IMPERIAL T RUSS 

The last and In st with s 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from po
sition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every child, 
and eight out of every ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 
the worst form uf hdmia, dur

ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price 
list, your neigh oFs testimony, and questions 
t lie an wered. < all or address THE 
EG \N IMPERIAL TRUSS (XV Office. 22 
\delaide St. e».st Toronto Mention Worl»

;'.i

C ïEgüngton, says : 
way’s Corn (iure with the best results, 
kaviDg remova l.ten. corr.e-from my feet, li 
i, not a half way cure.or reliever,' but r 
nmplete extinguisher. If-living the skic 

smooth and clear from the least appearancf 
of the corns,”

■BS, SIFUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YONGE 41KEE1.

COUPE and I I¥EEY STABLES
and 13 Queen et. east Telephone. 246

CLOVER HARRISON.V
Furniture,

2,Ont, -i,I*Builders’ and Contractors’
XiXiDSs

JURY & AMES,!46
:Oil. The Tooth Factory.

The doracin of the dentist is about 
lo ba disputed. A great discovery has 

eu made which will revolutionize the 
•whole business, and emancipate th 
uifferers. A factory has h 
Imbed, With plenty ot capital to back it, 
for the purpose of mailing sets Ot 
artificial teeth by machinery. Ail 
that anyone who is troubled with his 
teeth will, have to do will he to got them 
nil pulled out. Then lie can rairuhase a 
brand now, machine-made tot and lie 
exempt from toothache all the rest of 
his life. There isl e conitsu, nothing 
now in the makiirrf and using of artifi
cial teeth, but1 it will bo easily seed that 
the manufacture by machinery prese nt- 
great advantages. When flip making of 
watches by machinery was started, 
there wore many protests that the-new 
way would never be as good as tho old. 
But tho exactness soon attained, ami 
the convenience of having the parts in
terchangeable, brought about a revolu
tion, and the factory watches now rank 
above the hand-made. The same ad
vantages will be had in the factory teeth. 
If one set gets broken, or cnjn.es out, an 
exactly similar one can be ordered from 
too factory at very small cost. If the 
plats gets cracked it can he replaced in 
the same .vav. All. that will bo necess
ary will be to give the number of the 
plate, and a new one, precisely like the 
old, will bo sent by return mail.—N. Y. 
Mai/ and Express.

. Tailors. 8H Ray Street.
Have jus. opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WO fie * Kl> TYV EED8 and all kinds of Over- 
" aitIn First-class workmanship and good -
: -ni 1 rate prices.

.TIES
Medical Dispensary.

—Do not delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator is a pleasant and sure cure. 
If you love your child atfiSjSfP you let it 
Suffer when a remedy is so near at hand.

YVrJt!
Miny'conturies "before Christ, Kama 

To't writ: ■■ v upon the papyrus, whence 
ou r nvirsypaper, is derive i. This plant, 
wbi.-li was levered as sacred by the oid 
E' vi'tians, grows abundantly in shallow 
sir-Yius an ! marshes in upper Egypt 
and Syria. Brace found it flowing in 
the Hiver Jordan, aud noticed a cm ions 
f t. that it always presented the sharp, 
an /filar hide of its pear-shaped stem to 
tho swift current. Tho stem is eight or 
ten f high, two inches in diameter, 
and cr ■ ;ic-d v.-i'U a tinge of hair-like 
lea f-:., vliieli circs: »biossonyof slender 
spike!:, ts, Beneath the brown sheath 
which t-i'V. lops the root-stalk of this 
d trk-gvjoa plant lie other sheathes 
wliicli are ■ :y tra isparent. Those, 
wh in split "into thin leaves and dried in 
the sun, were glaod tog i in and formed 
the r. ii of ptpyrua, on. 
t’n an .ml writings lew 
t:«. This ]i»p< r was bo.,

Specimens from Pompeii can 
bo seen in «the museum at Napl s. In 
t!;e ' I'.f.h • century papyrus ]>: per,' of 
V.bi -h man varieties existed, was 
la, 1 iv mannfacturbd a,t Alexandria 
:H. i r iL.cd iiigh in the commerce o 

Its u se cont imed until about 
cr eight centimes ago .—From 

fit; r : (is Origin and History,” by 
Okas. E. Jit.inm.

nai PaMcr.An Eut/y

Carpenter* and Garden Tools 
Fa ms, « ils. Glass Ac.246 ESTABLISHED I860.

‘tl Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Pnriflcantia, Dr. Andre wy 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letterr 
answered promptly without charge, whet, 
stamp is 'enclosed. Communications contl 
dentiaL Address, R. J. ANDREWS. M.S 
TORONTO. ONT

3f

WILLIAM dtitiKY, 
icrtBBS Sumter ft Oontrautor,
810. 151 Li n I F.Y STREET.

tfloe, S Victorl wro-t. --—
-tfphr «oU re-noved from all perl» Of he ellr 

V ***•« * I» •***•

GL-n C8ta’:>- XW2VE.
Carpenter and Builder,

0 & 82 ALBERT ST.

.ji.
Dree. (Mil In «'«Ion.

Parla Letter to London World.
Even the ebony black and obstinately 

persistent swallow-tailed coat threatens to 
paes, for the gentlcmcp ef leiture, whom 
“Gyp” delights to portray, are gairing 
gr. und in their campaign in favor of color. 
The red coat and breeches were accepted 
last sea-on in the ceremonial meetings of 
hsah society. This season variety is to be 
obtained by the introduction of the blue 
e .at and brass buttons, white waistcoat 
and light gray trousers end powdered 
hair, which latter detail will be considered 
extra vlan; and by the brown coat and 
brass buttons, shawl-pattern waistcoat, 
brown cloth breeches, garters fastened 
with a diamond buckle, and square-toed 
high heeled shoes. The black coat wi. 
bo worn by the pschutteux only at the 
theatre, and in places whore the uncalled 
for remarks of the cads might mar the 
serenity of tho spectacle of contemporary 
calves.

24i313 Oue <* > * . WE T.
JI

j PHOTOGRAPHY H
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

given on application,_________________ 248
V-l-e

LEATHER BELTINtLof the
Iru.
uiired.
phene

VIOUNTtD GRINDSTONES,SAHTITAR
S. W. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorless Ex

cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where 
maÿ be seen Marchment’s new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST. ____________246

•r

,\W Aitti Hardwood Frames fitted 
i|i tor both loot and hand power.
Cheap.

I
Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 

English Oak,Tanned Belting and L', ce Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.4l. e"jVf ,»rt« 

"24fi 246
Home Works, tore of^HARRIS, HEENAN & CO., ?Id,

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

- Take the Elevator up
HIST WO* K IN THf FITY

184 & Igtt Qoeen St Montreal CARRIAGE A*u WACOM W iHkSr:ich L tiny of 
iino down to 

: flexible and
,OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.; | Christmas Presents. 24-6 14 * 1« till'» KTM1T,

J. X». STTZO-XV
yfanatacturer of first class Carriages and 
Vag.ms in the latest styles. All work war- 

-anted for one year. Superior material used 
n all branches. Call and examine our work 
Jefore purr-hasine elsewhere. All orrteie 
promptly .ttendivf to, Special attention pal' 
co repairing. Torn»* ensh snd t*s ml
fchv tfmp _____ -

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.<l:t“ ibi'*. v
1 ■X B

Electro-Plated Ware,
SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocko Cases, 

OUTt,BK.Y, 
the Cheapest and Best in thè city at

?

he <4
The Royal Mail Steamship 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. % This acoommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will And it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on muny ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONKH, General Agent,
246 23 York street Toronto

Adriatic of the fnTY. dations. P.PATÈRSON&SONSIfiîQOMBAULT’Sso von
j 4 TSIOK. E. PFRKIXH,CAUSTIC

BALSAM!
NEW ST IN».

Tl and TO King street east, 5 doors east of 
Leader Lane. 216 PHOTOGRAPHER !•jWard l-l ii Mow Train.

All ti^fioanticss good stories at-
tr;-i>U'.cil'i<. Ar! . i.us Ward is one winch
toils ojAb* r . ico lie gave to a Southern 
raiiroad voi: :uct'jr doon after tiie war. 
Tli-Aoa i was in à 'wretched condition,
__J tilt- trains consequently were run at
a bhtlpmonaHy lo.v rate of speed. 
Wlfeu the conductor was punching bis 
ti. A t Arte in ns remarked, “Dots this 

il oinpaiiy allow paesengers to 
it acivioe if they do so iii a respectful 

The conductor replied in

à. ^ „ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'.
Works *8how Room ■ 

1 410 to 430 King St.
‘ West.

yiiiiRili
We

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos <m 
I ne (Ji,o<«late tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
pbis along with bis r"

Punch'» I*< alth fiSini* for the ISo:
-Wertiher.

Don’t lie on the damp ground ; and to 
avoid lying on the damp ground unex
pectedly, keep a civil tongue in your 
head at all times.

De regular in all your habits, especi
ally that of drawing your salary.

Don't sit down at a picnicjparty with
out first ascertaining that the place is ‘ 
not occupied by a small but frolicsome 
bee.

XMAS CARDS.
MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.,

si NEW SCENERY ’Iv;,/Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered., It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
produces more than lour times the effect oi 
a blister; tu" s the place t of sail liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 

powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that.can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild ef? ct. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Ilorsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
1Kittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.60. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid bv 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole 
Itr porters and Proprietors. 21 Front Street, 

,’t Toronto, Ont. JfcSTNone genuine 
wi bout it has nur signal’ir-e on the laliel.

; |J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
t <takes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto." aiu
93 YONGE STREET,

Have this season the Grandest Display of 
Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is 
more select, artistic aud attractive than any 
previous season. Prices al»j lower. Make 
your selections while stock is complete. 
Obliging young ladies to wait upon customers 
and show goods. _______ ______ 2*6

STUDIO 293 VI1NCE ST.We repair and replat< j. 
Silverware, and make it ; 
attractive as when hr 
made. Tea Sets. -1 pergne 
Capers, Baskets, BtttUi 
Délies, etc.

Design* fttmi^hed fm-a"/ 
arti : e, either in Elect <> 

:te or St rling Silver, an>- 
esumales given.

We employ designers anti 
workmen oflong experience

„

MlllliBKra i ii (Formerly with Davis Bros.), i32. Yonge street, Toronto.g->,
gruff V:v-s that he gncssefl so, “VS ell, ’ 
A i.mifis w.-ut on, “it occurred-to me 
t. f.f i t would be well to (le ach the cow- 
ea'eher from the front of the engine and 
hi; li it to the reàr of the train. For 

not liable to overtake a

Iwith it. It is ais, ' Havlr; had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of dole g anyt. Ing In my line. 
Work Cone for the trade. 246

Keep your mouth closed when yon 
travelling, and, if you arc a married 

man, don’t open it too ofteji when you 
are at homo. ,

Always say a plain “Good-morning" 
to your wife when you are leaving home 
for your place of business. “By-by" 
sounds very endearing, but she may 
misinterpret tho remark, and buy a, 
high-priced bonnet. Dou't depend on 
your knowledge of medicine if you 
ill. The jury might return a verdict of 
suicide while in a state of temporary 
insauity, and this would give your late 
neighbors an opportunity of remarking 
"I told you so 1”

—Don’t despair of relief, if troubled with 
chronio dyspepsia or constipation. These 
ailments, as well as biliousness, kidhey in- 
firmities, and feminine troubles, ere eradi- 
oatei by Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Delivery . nd Dyspeptic Cure, an altera
tive of lotg tried and clearly proven

It Is a fine bleed depurent as 17*.

f, rit ; near are 4% Wholesale and IlHall «. 
Healers In

L

THE NEWSPAPER & BIL and our facilities for toianu- 
jr^ facturiag are unsurpassed.;i yen ace we are 

co-.v, but v. hat’s lo prevent a row stroll
in'» info this car and b.tiug a passen- 
K : •"

BISTBIBÜÏI8B CU.
Has established a regular system to the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

TOKOXTO

GROCERIES, 

■WINES &
' LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Silver Plate Co.y
s l

r

t
in distributer cccss ful ex per un en ts 

ing il,e ( iv-tvic light to great distances 
lave her :i made‘in connection v.iltl the 
’f uElectrical Exhibition. A Siemens 

4 lvue" . ■ of ;;0 hors:-power generated 
simultaneously 

ra! electric light system, 
/.•cuit ol about 25 miles.

FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMSXare
f * \ri-si

rJ&t) 410 TO 430 HÎÎ&ST. W., TORONTO
CUTTERS. CUTTERS. We employ ne Canvassing Agentso„

ER, dll', ( it V?1 The entire city is covered dally 
5>y a staff of reliable carriers.

Bînsfness men will And the
NEW T’APEH * BILL DIS-
1'RIBliTING CO., the best me
d iuin for placing their announce
ments itefore the pnblle.

iifflou l 28 Adelaide S„ Boon 8,

..

r.y i o.vor a \J. YOTTNO,
The Leaiing Unilertabr

Don’t fall to examine onr solid 
comfort Cotters and Sleighs, nil 
of the latest Montreal sfvles at

O. J. STTT tY. LT,for several ’,9
rA.fTh in the 36
l .vf ' fi>erat- ’jM- 
- ’Otl phokO* .«
• eroding

• v he has
vui. nil the Â
• r#»i Mfe Æ

.. * * ■* * Nervous debility» Pre*
mature decline pjwer iu . eith jt tvT., 
str-'d»lv an«l peril'h;» V,,ly cur tl. Lir^o 

. Ivttri Lta.-upH. C.iUbiiHation 
World’* D.pp i.Kary M-.dic-d As o 

çlotion, R.iti iio, N. V,

CORNER KING A^D JOHN, 
Groceries and Provision*. Par
son’s & Lift del's SHton f hee*p, 
Suf/ar Cared Hai/i* and Mild 
Lreakfatit Paeon. Telephone

636368

v; (TOItO RTTO.
s«gents for Price Island Wines 

and Carling’s Alee. mS3 and ftft Adelaide street West, 
next door to Grand’s. 346

oartsxi st.:*7
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victims or Tint OBEKN CLOTH, j stone oelled the “Bloody Stone," which
Another Story from Ihr noato Carlo Prnmwidl'M ^oldlers^atrod- l*nblio Accountant», Auditore and Trusteei,
Auaihor Story From tse raoai va „re at some of Cromwell e soldiers atrort Rail Estate and Fin-notai Brokers,

Cmtllst Falaco. i tle< ,t Gallows Croft. In Macbeth, act 6,
The London Pall Mall Gaaette 16 a re- i-cer.r. 1, Shakespeare alludes to the idea: 

cent issue, says : A correspondent who “Yet here’s a spot, " The truth about

h.,p™db. a.™ m «- *d îïï*T,t'c* ?r«'.c.r.
1873-4 lends ui the following experience murdered person, it Is not often attempted, 
of Monte Carlo and its tragedies : UI had In the next place blood contains oxide of

T"*" dT.'eX"a™'.° Mayoralty Election, 1885afternoon, and was standing tohind a table wa„M Thus it is true that stone of a J J
watching the players. My attention wa, g *atnre ttnd wood not of the hardest
arrested by the luck of an old lady, whom ^ Bre 6UFOeptible to the stain of blood 
I saw w.u the same stake of lOOOf. eleven ,uced b oxide of iron which the 
tunes running. At the same time I was ”Wod oon^in,i Bllt the blood of a pig is 
indistinctly aware of a young man who d t, t f a mnrdered man.
roee from the table a few paces off on my * ____________ _______
right, and went to a sofa near a window _The reason wny -nouuaoh Washing 
close by. <■ Confcoand” shouldbe used In preference

A minute later there came a report from ^ other woghing preparations. First, 
the direction of the window, and on turn- It ig ™rfeotiy harndese. Second, It saves 
ing to sec the cause I found that thè young moreVhan half the labor. Third, It is the 
rnan had rolled from his sofa, and a pistol ahoapeet in the market. Many 
was lying on the ground beside him. The ^ giveB but this should be
croupier* sat at the table* unmoved, but jient por Baie foy SR grocer*. Lowden 
the players started and shuffled, and in a ^ Cj0[ wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
few moments most of them had risen hur- 2-4-6.
riedly to their feet. Several women went 
out of the room crying, 
of the men gathered gaping in a semi
circle round the wounded man, who lay 
on the floor bleeding fast from the stomach ; 
but no one offered tq help him until 
an English officer stepped forward and 
raisedhis head, when I took his feet, and 
between us we lifted him on to the sofa 
and staunched‘his wound as well as we 

• could with handkerchiefs. After several 
minutes two or three officials of the estab
lishment appeared carrying an armchair, 
on which they placed the victim and car
ried him ont, with looks of grave disap
proval and affront. Afterward I found 
that whatever sympathy might be ex
tended to those whose losses induced them 
to make away with themselves respect
ably at a distance, in their lodgings at 
Nice, or even in the neighboring soli
tudes of the mountains, suicide, or an 
attempt at suicide within the precincts of 
the establishment itself was held at Monte 
Carlo an inexcusable breach of etiquette.
By degrees people turned to the tables and 
in about twenty minutes from the moment 
of the shot play was resumed. The word 
was in the meantime passed round that the 
pistol used had been a toy,unloaded and the 
pretended act of suicide a mere chantage 
rick to extort money. I bad reason to 

know better and when I went out among 
the palm and cactus and geranium walk- 
above the sea those alleys of paradise had 
tor me somehow changed their aspect and 
f was glad next day to travel further.

Some time afterward I ascertained the 
sequel through that excellent man, M.
Adam, the senator, and friend of Gam
betta, to whose exertions about this time 

the origin of the agitation against the 
;aming tables was in great part due. It 
urned out that the victim in the present 

instance, a Pole, had, after three months’ 
lainful illness, recovered sufficiently to 
eave the principality, having been first 

tried, as similar offenders when they re
covered always were tried, for this misde
meanor.”

CIGARS!™’5 im CIRCDLAR'WTE. ELY ilMflB & CO..THE TORONTO WORLD.i ift
(

Undertake the Investigation of merchants’ 
books, auditing of public companies, etc,, 
liquidation of insolvent debtors’ estates, com
position by private arrangement, and transact 
a general brokerage business.

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 2*. 1884.

1 LOCAL JtBWS PARAGRAPHED,
Twelve years ago I saw there was an opening In Toronto for a really Eirst-olase 

Family Butcher. I then opened my present now well-known establishment at the «or
ner of Church and Carlton streets. The encoess I have met with I must admit surpas
ses my most sanguine expectations, and I feel that at this coming Christmas I cannot 
do less than return my most heartfelt thanks to all my numerous customers for the 
very liberal support given me. I intend thir Christmas, if possible, to excel all prenons 
efforts to please and suit my numerous customers. With this objectln view I have this 
season given extra attention to providing, according to my judgment, the very best ar
ticles in my lire of business, avoiding as much as possible the very extra fat, fed for 
exhibition purposes. My purchases this year oonsist of very choice grades, attention 
having been given specially to the feeding, age end breeding. Amongst many other 
purchases made by me are the folio wing special lots : A. •

Two thorough-bred cattle purchased specially for me by Mr. Ed. Verrai, weigh- 
I ing 3900 lbs., of really extra quality. Also 2 Steers and I Heifer, bred and fed by the 
well-known feeder, John R. Bourohier, Esq , Georgina, which I think stand first in my 
collection. Also 20 very choice grades selected with special care from the well known 
firm of Thompson, Flannigan A Blong, the noted exporters of Canada. Also 14 very 
choice Beeves purchased from different feeders in the neighborhood of Guelph. Not 
ommitting one very choice four-year-old Durham Heifer, bred and fed by John Lam* 
bird, E«q„ Bradford. Besides the above, a special selection of well fed Mutton, con
sisting of 35 three year old wethers, 100 very choice Southdown Limbs, two extra fine 
Calves, and 10 pare bred'Suffolk pigs bred and ted by D. Stoddard, E T- A1*” » car" 
load of very fine Berkabires from Chae. Reid, Esq., Blenheim, itfy poultry con
sists of upwards of 2000 Turkeys, besides an almost unlimited supply of other poultry, 
venison, game, etc., etc. Having so far succeeded in gaining the confidence of eo large

Bh iftsaw ‘S.’Sra’ï«Æ‘c"alJSifa ï
HAPPY NEW YEAR,

fifth ye.t There will be matinees at the Grand 
opera house and the People’s theatre this 
liter neon.

“Tommy” Norris has gone, to Montreal 
onavi.it, and the railroad m»n of the city 
are jubilant.

Mary Hanlngton was still unconscious 
at 12 o’clock last night. Her recovery was 
than still doubtful.

In the non-jury sittings' of ths county 
court Judge McDougall delivered j idgment 
for the defendant in Clarke v. G- %dy, an 
action for 6200 damages for t xoesalve 
distress.
R/At’ll o’clock lut night a woman named 
Mary Kelly was passing the Hub hotel and 
observing a shovel outside the door walked 
off with it. Policeman McGuire noticed 
the theft and arrested her;.

A grand display of meat, poultry, game, 
htc., etc., may be scan at Wordley’s, cor
ner Church and Carlton streets. His goods 
are very choice, and are bought direct from 
snme of the leading Canadian breeders. 
Over 2000 head of varions kinds of poultry, 

' And he is justly termed the “metropolitan 
purveyor,” ’ Z

! Yesterday afternoon the employes of the 
Toronto News company presented A. S. 
Irving with a handsome silver fruit ser
vice, John A. Taylor, on behalf of the 
employes, made the presentation. Mr. 
Irving replied, thanking the donors foi; 
their appreciation of his efforts to promote 
a kindly feeling between employer and 
employe.

It has beem ascertained that Joseph 
Thomas, who ufas arrested with hie wife at 
60 Louisa street on a charge of feloniously 
receiving stoleij goods,
Catharines on ;a charge of stealing a gold 
watch and some gold coins from Wm. 
Boon’s hotel, and some shoe uppers and 
moccasins from James Woods, and the 
prisoner will accordingly be sent there for 
trial. His wife, however, will be tried 
here on a charge of “fencing.”

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, '10c. FLASHED OVERT
*I

,

i

IBOtTQ OTHT,)

AND
MEETINGS of the FRIENDS OF

th*kMr. Alex. Manning events of a da 
fiLD world]15c, MODERN.Will be held on

IFriday Ev’g.,the 26th inst. TUe Nicaraguan Vau-il—The 1 
Protean tgalint Vlolailn 
Bulwer Treaty.

London, Dec. 25.—The 
morning in an article 
treaty readily admits th; 
should He judged in Amedo

at 8 o’clock, in the following places :
St. John's ward—MoBrids’s hall, cor. Ed

ward and Elisabeth streets.
St George's ward—Power’s hall, oer. Brock 

and King streets.
St James’ ward—Room K, Arcade build

ing. Yonge street.
St. Patrick’s ward—Spadlna Avenue skat

ing rink.
St. ' Stephen's ward—Crocker’s hall, Queen 

street opposite Niagara.
St. Andrew’s ward—Temperance hall, cor. 

Brock and Little Richmond atreets.
St. Mark’a ward—Worms’hall, Brockton.
For the purpose of organisation. All the 

friends and supporters of Mr. Manning are 
cordially invited to be present 45

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market. mV*

Manufactured Only l»ymere
suffi-

on t

S. DAVIS & SONS
fereredto English interests: 
it -leys, holds a position ai 
liable in its strength and 
against any policy which 
rights covered by the -Ci 
treaty. It believes that the J 
American, will not favor th 
thmks it. rash to predict the 
discussion in congress. It ia 
Xinüèü gays, to construct ai 
canal ia accordance with 
Bulwer treaty while giving A 
security through pecuniary c 
e*c in the work; but even the 
ful whether the place could b 
lug to American people. It 
duty, the Times tdeclare*, to 
freedom of international tradi

THE PRKNCH Iff
CONDITION..

o
Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t

The greater part New York Markets.
New York, Deo. 24.—Cotton dull ; 

midland and uplands 11 I-lie, Orleans 11 
5-1*0. Flour—Receipts 17,000 bbls, firm ; 
sales 19,000 bbls; unchanged. Rye flour 
and cornmeal steady, unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipts 34,000bush -, spot firm ; export 
active; options closed steady ; speculation 
tame ; sale; 1,648,000 bush, future; 276,- 
000 bush, spot; exports 183,000 bush. ; 
No 2 red 83c for cash, 80Jo to 80Jc Jan , 
SSJc to 89|o May, No. 1 red state 90c, No.
1 white state 85c. Rye quiet. Barley 
' teady; six-rowed state 66c to 67Jo. Malt 
nominal. Corn—Receipts 112,000 bush.; 
spot Jo to lo, options $o to ljc lower; 
closing dull; export demand light ; specu
lation tame ; sales 304,000 bush, future; 
162,000 bush, spot; exports 53,000 bush.; 
No. 2 51 Jo to 63c for cash, ^7Jo to 48c 
January, 46Jc to 46|o May. Oats—- 
Receipts 14,000 bush., quiet ; sales 50,000 
rmsh. future; 73,000 bush, spot; No. 2 
34c for cash, January 13 Jo mixed western 
32c to 34Jc, white state 35o to 37c. 
Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, 
iietroleum, tallow and potatoes unchanged. 
Eggs firm; state 29c to 30c, Canadian 25c 
to 28c. Pork, beef and cut meats quiet 
and unchanged. Lard dull at $7.00 to 
S7 05. Butter firmer ; state 15c to 20c. 
Cheese quiet and unchanged.

Chicago Markets.
Chicaoo, Dec. 24.—Flour steady and un

changed. Wheat dull; closed Jc higher 
than yesterday ; Dec. 71fic to 71 $c, Jan. 
71Jc to 72Jc, Feb. 72Jc to 72fc, No. 2 
pring 718c to 71Jc. Corn quiet; cash 

35(a, year 35Jc to 36c, Jan. 35o to 35Jc, 
day 37gc to 37|c. Oats dull; No. 2 cash 

24Jc, to 24Jc, Dec. and Jan. 24Jc. Rye 
trady;-No. 2 52c. Barley firmer; No. 2 

55c to 60c. ‘ Pork easier; cash $10.95 to 
811, Jan. $10 92J to $10.97J, Feb. $11.05 
to $11.10. Lard easier; cash $6 62J to 
86.65, Dec. $6.5’2J to $6 57 J, Jan. $6 65 
:o S6.67J. Boxed meats uncharged. 
Whisky unchanged. Receipts—Flour 
22.000 bbls., wheat 178,000 hush., corn 
310,000 bush., oats 72,000 bush,, rye 
GOOO bush., barley $9,000bush. Shipments 
—Flour 19,000 bbls., wheat 18,000 bush.,

< REAL RSTATE.-#L

MA. WILLIS,
Beal Estate, Loan 1 Financial ig’t, I beg to remain,GRANITE SKATING Yours very îespectfnlly,53 King St. East, Toronto,
Is desirous of closing out a number of choice 
properties, and will make it an object to pur
chasers If they will buy within ten days.

? JVC. J. 9

Metropolitan Pnrveyor, Cor. Chnrch and Carlton streets.__J /COLLEGE STREET 
Vg Only $28 a foot.

-VACANT LOT-

Band To-Night and Christ
mas Night.

a»-| Û/IRA FOR 200 ACRE FA 
epJLoVW anlyeight miles distant 
St Lawrence market.
flfcl OADA FOR 150 ACRE FARM IN 
ePJL 4VUU Piokering; rent $750 pvr annum 
anil taxes; $3000 worth of desirable vacant lots 
would be accepted as part payment

RM,
from CHARLES 

BROWN & CO.
1 r

The ice is now in perfect condi
tion, and the rink open daily.

Skaters have the covered rink 
Monilayg, Wednesdays 

and Saturdays.

A P,

is wanted in St.. fXNbY $1200 FOR STORE AND DWELL- 
\_f ING, unencumbered,at au important rail- 
way station; would exchange for city proper- 
ty; pay balance, if any, in cash.

The Chinese in Slrenc Ferre 
4*nus—.Heriallly Aiueucsl n
London, Dec. 25.—A Shanj 

says 85,000 Chinese troops u.: 
Chang are marsed at Pei Ho.' 
at Port Arthur on the Gulf 
built by Grrman artillery c 
the stiorgeat fortress in th 
Cnina. They are mounted. 
Cat,ing and Nordenfel- t gun: 
to the port is guarded with ti 
Chinese have warned the Fren 
intend to make au attack. ] 
the French fLet at Kelung at, 
mirai Cour be i is ill and woni 
forced inaction.

1
wA DEL AIDE STREET EAST. 114—ONLY 

ZV.$3000, rented for $180 and taxes; would 
accept vacant lot as part payment.
piARLTON STREET—$2208 “FOR NEW 
VV semi-detached house, 9 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, brick cellar. Terms easy.
/"'lARLT.JN STREET—$3500 FOR SOLID 
Vy BRICK 9-roomed house, near Church, all 
conveniences; payments to suit

And those evenings the Queen’s Own band 
will supply music. The other days they have 
the outside rink, the curlers having the cov
ered one.

Season tickets good to 10th March. 1885, can 
be obtained from the secretary at the rink from 
4 to 6, and from 7.30 to 10 o’clock, or at his 
office, 72 King street cast.

2 TORONTO.e
Sufferers from Catarrh-Deaf

ness and all diseases of the. 
‘t hreat and Lungs permanently 
cured by the Anglu-American 
Medical Society, 39 Adelaide 
street east. Consultation free. 
Open Sundays. 1
curtail

We Carry the Largest Assortment 
Sleighs in Canada.

Our Sleighs are nerror designs.
vnr Sleighefare more Stylish.

Our Slelihs are Better painted.
Onr Sleighs are bette upholstered.

One Sleighs are better vaine,
And more styles to select from than any o her house in Canada.

--------------------- :------------- 3456
Intending purchasers consult your interest and 

examine these Sleighs. IT WILL PAY YOU.

■XfcCAUL STREET—$2750 FOR BRICK 
jYJL house, 10 rooms, all modem sonveni- 

Terme to suit purchaser.

Gentleman's season ticket $5 ; lady’s, $3 ; 
child's, for day time and Saturday night, $2 ; 
single admission, 25c. A discount allowed 
on 3 of a family of 25 per cent, and on 4 or 
more 30 per cent

enoes. Z J
TKTELLESLEY STRKET-$3$00 

V V roomed house In good repair, 
nlenoes. Renta for $25.______

FOR 11- 
all conve*

WM. BADENACH. Secretary.31Eve at Ht. Lawrence Arcade.
Two shivering little Italians mounted 

upon a.butcher’s block supplied music for 
the merry crowd passing through St. Law
rence market last night. The passers by 
v. ere in good humor, and the click, clink 

x of the coins as they fell into the out
stretched hat betokened that the juvenile 

: mu iciaus were Reaping quite a harvest. 
In the early part of the evening the crush 
was eo great that it required six stalwart 
policen^en to keep the crowd moving. 
Thé display of meats, both as to quality and 
quantity, has never been excelled. The 
poultry supply does not seem to be as large 
as in former years, but what was shown, 
was good, the geese taking the lead. The 
Stalls are all handsomely decorated with 
evergreens, etc., and do credit to the 
butchers’ ai tistic taste.

Some Advice to Advertisers.
—-T-he World is the only paper in To

ronto that does not appear periodically as 
a “blanket sheét,” Thousands of dollars 
Sre thrown away by advertisers by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
rcr-esses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty page sheets. Every line . thafiSap 
poars iu The World is seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. The World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and you 
get tbe value for your money every time. I 
Advertiters, remember this.

Declined le In, ,
A deputation consisting of Peter Ryan, 

Peter Small, M, Thwaite, W. Hamilton, 
Wm. Collins, Wm. Wilson, H. Piper and 
others waited on Wm. McIntosh, jr,, to 
induce him to offer himself as an alder- 
manic candidate for St. John’s ward, but 
after consulting with his friends he de
clined fur the present owing to pressure of 
private business but at some future day be 

^ . promis'd to seek the suffrages of the rate
payers of the noble ward.

r
■»§OGILL STREET—A NUMBER OF 
iVX first-class houses on north side. For sale 
cheap and on easy terms.
O EATON STREET—$1000 EACH FOR 
io three seven-roomed house", city water, 
monthly tenants. Rent at $11 per month. 
Each lot 15j * 91 ft. to a lane.i Easy terms.
W7UJZABETH STREET—$1800 FOR LOT 
Pi containing three frame houses, all rent

ed, good tenants. Rents pay 14 per cent. 
Only $800 eaah, balance at 8 per cent.________
17ICT0RIA STREET—$1800 FOR EIGHT- 

V ROOMED house, lot 161 x 122 to a lane. 
Easy terms.
DALDWIN STREET—$23:0 FOR 
D ROOMED house, lot 264 x 
Cash $858.________

l It is feare< 
continue operations. The b 
had no remit*. Mortality 
trvops »8 iocreasing.

If BATA L CARDS. 
fc. CAE8AK,G.

DENTAL SURGEON, CHRIêTHAS OX THE CO

A Gloomy Day In London, Pa 
it - d Berlin.

London, Dec. 25 —The 
in Paris and London 
Iu Paris, owing to the abst 
people, ihe.day was rather dqi 
mas, except among German 
Itinérante wure selling a politic: 
seating B m ;ri:k and Fer' v 
with the c,y, “Voila tesjfehxs 
Iu Vienna the day was undsu. 
owing to the b..d condition ol 
damp weather. Ia Be- lin tl 
tivitiee - ere held at the imp- 
on Christmas eve, ihe em 
presents to the whole horn,, 
empress received Prince Bisou 
wife.

Proteollng Against Germany's
London, Deo, 25,—The govt 

TiSmania and Queensland h 
with Victoria in a protest age 
nexat.ou by Gennany of a p>rt 
Guinea and neighboring isi- 
»iv hori'i a of New SoOth Wale 
Auhtia’ia refuse to join the pr 
Australian piers generally ei 
dignatiou at the action of Ger

31 Groevenor Street. 246

was eolR. €. TKOTI EK,
■K’O M^n CHRISTMAS RECEPTION.

Eeraarl Imm,

St. Paul’s Ward.

DENTAL SURGEON, EIGHT- 
110 feet.

A Double Purpose.
—The popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yel

low Oil, is used internally and externally, 
lor aches, pains, colds, croup, rhenmati -m, 
ieafness, and diseases-of an inflammatory 
ature.

ZAUEEN STREET—$5500 FOR 314 QUEEN 
KJ street, two-storey house, city water, 11 
rooms, lot 50 x 120 to IS ft. lane. Room for 
another house same else on tot. 
fJARLIAMENT STREET-ONE CHOICE 
ZT lot in good locality for sale eheap and on 
eaay terms, 67 x 144 feet._____________________

298 Jarvis street. 246
WILL BEi AT HOME f

TO-DAY FROM 13 TO 3,
rjVURVWTO VITALIZE# A4* PABLOKH.

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. 246

. t
corn 100.000 bush., oat* 40,000 bush., bar
ley 16,000 bush;A Modern Shakespeare.

‘Now is the wintei of our Canadian shore 
Made glorious summer by Dineen — the 

hatter.”
Rich. Ill, (revised edition).

But few Torontonians know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the farrier—of Toronto 
is a poet. But he is, and one of no mea$ 
>rder either. Poetry ar d fur* are hia hob- 
>iea. We will dismiss tho poetry and like 
Brete Harte’s “Truthful James” merely 

rise to remark” that Dineen’s stock of fur 
o;oods are the beat in town. Hia prices 

re the lowest and he gives the best value 
for the money. No lady should fail to in- 
pect his beautiful stock.—Advt.

Notice.
■—For good dinners and suppers patron

ize Kei by’s re* curant, King street west, 
George & Prax (late of Svaneland's), proprie
tor*.—Advt.

A Lioness Eating Hcrweif Up.
A curious phenonnnon was observed 

reeently at the London zoo. A few weeks 
since a fine lioness began to eat her tail. 
In one day eTie removed at her leisure about 
twelve inches, and after a brief interval 
she resumed her repast aùd swallowed 
-some more, She was thtn placed in a very 
narrow box in the hope that *omet,hinj4 
'.eight be done with the bleeding stump, 
and that she might be prevented from 
further assault* upon herself. But ehe 
vas not to be denied. The tail has almost 
ntirely disappeared, and she has now 

directed attention to one of her forepws. 
if time only is allowed ehe may succeed irf 
performing the astounding feat of disap
pearing down her own throat.

/^kSSINGTON AVENUE ^- fciGHT LOTS, 
x / each 25 x 126 to lane, $12 per foot, one- 
third cash.

63 cox,: ORNH IV.DWATH&.
BATE8—On Dec. 23, at his late residence* 

93 Markham street, James, son of the late 
Joseph Bates *

Funeral will leave his late residence at 2 
p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 25. Friends and ac
quaintances will plesi’e accept this intimation.

♦ - c
g» OSEDAL E-BRICK AND STONE 
IV mansion, all comp.ete, five acres ol 
land, $25,000.
"DRICK HOTEL ON BAY 
_1_> Doing large business, rente 

$12,000.
TkAIRY FARM, NEAR MILTON, 100 
JJ acres, 70 acres meadow ; h mee and 
large barn ; well watered; fenced ; #5000, halt 
cash.
l> A R K il A L E—LOTS ON SPENCER, 
JT Tyndall and Dufferin avenues, for sale 
cheap and on easy terms.

TEEMENDOUS SACRIFICEDear Sir.—We, the undersigned ratepayers 
in th» Ward of St. Paul, acknowledging your 
past Fe^viees us Councillor for many yea s in 
the old village of YorkTil’c prior to ann xa- 
tinn to the Citv of Toronto, and also to your 
ability in the City Council, earnestly request 
that you will penn-t us to nominate you at 
the approaching election as one of tbe repre
sentatives for the Ward of St. Paul, and if you 
grant us this, our petition, we hereby pledge 
ourselves to support you should a poll be de
manded.
Peter A. Scott, Geo. Vair,
Oeo. H. C; ay ton, Thos. Cleland,
NV. 8. Robinson, W. K. Cassells,
John Hague, John Watson,
K. Y. Crown. P M. Clarke,
John Gormley, William Booth,
E. 8. Piper, John Albery,

-A. Jukes Johnson,M.D.,F. J. Menet,
John C.j Lander, r John 8. Playfair,

And 100 ethers.

^ H GRAHAM, L. 1). S, 8URGBON- 
5 • Denti-t, 944 Queen street wear. Over 

13yeure' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extract'd without pain.

Hr STREET— 
for $700 per OF OUR

mmannum, Extensive ImportationsbvhinHh» v
fiANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRÎ TKR8, 

solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannifk, Henry T. Cannikk. 24 
| J ELTON 4 CO.,
No*96 QUEEN STiTeET WEST, TORONTO,

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF
i>J. strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
east artistic and durable manner possible, lies 
aa.ie for f

t:quîiï m . The success which we have met with In 
introducing an entirely new line of goods in 
Toronto, is far ahead of all totmer expecta
tions, lesslhan one-third of our stock remain
ing unsold. We offer the remainderAbr the 

per cent advamce on

SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

THE SUÏKT-HAMEB,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
naker iu Canada. ROS3IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
V.irV Ht. Toronto

HooHfK to Rent, mDesigners and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

DOSE AYKNUEl-$l2.50_ 
JTt for 8-roomed house, bath, 
ana water taxes included in rent.

rMONTH 
j water. next three days at five 

cost. ,1 BlMiiarek’» Paper Hpe
Berlin, Deo. 25.—The No. 

Gazette officially advices the at 
of the scheme to raise a public 
for Bismarck’s aasistaut. It s 
in the reichatag that are united 
mon hatred of the chanoelloj 
again refuse the credit solicil 
government

Z TARLTON STREET—$18 FOR BRICK 
house, 7 rooms, bay window, brick cel- 

lar, side entranoss, all convenienoss.
117ICKSON AVENUE—$7 PER MONTH 
y y for 7-roomed house, city water.

X70NGK STREET—$700 PER ANNUM 
JL and taxes for 52 Yonge street. Ware-

AHUHEMTENTH AND MEETING».

I'UKONTO ROLLER SILATINti BIND.
»ltUlTEUWOltlM, sH., h

I f^T" dL‘EM.EN{ïr^1k?CdePtinf yonr recln,8^'On 

therein, and if elected as your representative 
will give the same attention to the interest of 
the Ward and City as heretofore.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide sl west, Toronto. 

___________ Repairing a Specialty.______ 216
if ACLAKKN. MACDONALD, MERRIT1 

iVl & HHEPI.EY, Barrlaters, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclari n, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Khepley, 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
iuga, 28 and 30 Toronto street._________
MfOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iT «.Financial Agents, 4. King street East; 
Properties sold on commission: Estates
lied: inonev to lo#t>. etc.
13 EAD, REAtf & KNIGHT, BARRlfe- 
SVi TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 

Read, H. V. Knight. 248

ROBERT R- MARTIN & CO.,The only Rink you can rely on. ;__ and taxes_____  _
house three flats and basement ; beat stand in 
the eity for wholesale or manufacturing busi
ness.

FAMILY CHEMISTS,
Successors to K J. ROSE, 4561234

Car. Qnecn & Yonge.
3Sr.Your Obedient Servant.

TOULMIN’S BAND THIS AFTERNOON- BERNARD SAUNDERS.
6246246

J7"INQ STREET-BUSINESS OFFICES IX. on second and third flats. No. 53 King 
street, to rent on reasonable terms. •

And Opium Too.
Berlin, I)ép.. 25—Gen, 8 

American delegate to the Congo 
proposes that opium be include] 
rule prohibiting the pale of alJ 
Congo territory.

#Toronto, Deo. 19, i8S4. ■Chronic Diseases successfully 
treated by tlie xuglo.line-lean 

/ • M- dicab' Society, 39 Adelaide 
street east, Cou ultatiou free. 
Om n Sundays

A Woman'll Missionary Work.*
Canada Presbyterian: Mrs, Harvie of 

Toronto recently vUiW the presbytery of 
Linaik and R.ufrew in oonnçction with 
thp formation of auxiliaries to the Woman’s 
foreign missionary society. Meetings were 
held and auxiliaries formed in Pembroke, 
Renfrew, Blakeuy, Smith’s Falls and 
Perth Most interesting addre-ses 
delivered by Mrs. Harvie, who 
plettly won the hearts of the ladies pi-sent 
that they gladly enrolled their 
members.

AN» EVENING.
J. L. 

Build- J. F. A. McKEOWN, ST. PATRICK’S WARDMR. W. G. HURST,
BBAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKER,
UNION BLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

THE CHAMPION BICYCLE RIDER
Protesting.

London, Dec. 25 —The Frer 
of,commerce at London, h» 
against the propoaed increase oi 
by Fiance, and 'declared jtoeif
free trade.

man-

$250,000OF CANADA,

Your Vote and Influençaand village property. 346Will give an exhibition afternoon and 
evening. ter

ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLI
CITED FORST. LAWRENCE WARDrgTAX LXEUPIIUNA LOST OR POUND. 7

ÜOUND-A SHALL SUM OF MONEY. 
S’ Apply ^at Tramway office, Don Bridge.

Economy."
—The secret of economy lies In the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
uites, in the purchaser going to an establish- 
uent where they make it a ppecialty of manu- 
icturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 

'19 Yongo street, has the reputation of being 
in experienced workman, who thoroughly nn- 
lerstanda bis business. You can rest fully 
ssured of getting what you want, and at 

• easonable figures.

Quieting Dawn In toj
Berlin, Dec. 25 —The Gèrn 

to Corea has received ttacq i 
grams regarding the situation j

A French General P
Paris, Dec. 29.—<Gen L- 

promoted to he general of divj 
cognition pi his services ia Ton

Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. 'Ihe finest and best value ever of
fered iiothls market. Onr prices in these good* 
are lower than any Wholesale or Retail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of onr gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, as we employ 
none but first-class furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Good* before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us, we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKINS.and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown by any 
other house in< this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

HArt 1. E. lent
A PUBLIC MEETING Dec.were 

so com- To W. J. Ramsay & Co. Wm. Thomas,
Bryce Bros., Jno. Leys,
Edward Lawson, Steward & Robinson,
Hon. Jno. Small, Frank Lloyd,
Aid. Jon .s, C. Martin & Co.
J, R. Lee, E. Wegtman,

And hundreds of ether electors:
Gentlemen: In reply to your very flattering 

requisition to alluw myself to be nominated as 
alderman for 1885,1 beg to say my time in con
nection with the Davies Brewing and Malting 
company will be so fully occupied during the 
coining year that in iustice to my constituents 
and also to myself I must leave council 
mactera to gentlemen having more leisure. I 
cannot retire, however, without conveying to 
you my grateful acknowledgments for the con
fidence you have always reposed in me, and 
the hearty support accorded me in being 
elected so many years without having to make 
a canvass.

To the deputations which have waited upon 
me from St. Matthews ward, and my many 
friends In St. David’s ward, I beg to thank you 
kindly for requesting me to become yoar can
didate, but for reasons given I must also de
cline the proffered honor.

Wishing you all the compliments of the 
esason, I am yours faithfully.

THOS. DAVIES.

itXJbLP WAATBlf.
llfTNTE D—GK?RÏ)ÔN PRESâSfA^ 

A pply J. MOORE, 39 Colbome street.
X\r ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
f ▼ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets._____________

under the auspices of the Anti-Exemption As
sociation of Toronto will be held

names as

As School Trustee for 1S8S-6.On FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.30 o’clock.
Present xtlim at Petleys’.

A pleasing incident occurred yesterday 
af tor noon at the well -known dry goods 
cHUbliehnunt oi Pet ley A PSetlty. Miss
E> Phillips, superintendent of their 
dress and

TO THE ELECTORS OFA number of prominent citizens have promisod 
to be present and address the meeting.Nlrk-XnftkA.

-Nick-nacks suitable for Xmas presents and 
NTew Year’s a$fts at Doherty’s, 205 Queen street 
west, a few doors west of Simcoe street, south 
side. All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks 
ind jewelry done skilfully, cheaply and punc
tually. Old country watches repaired, re^u- 

d and turned out equal to new. All work

toJfRVMitMA) Aa±AiJjLje*.
|>OY’S OVERCOAT $ïi)0f YOUTH’S*).00, 
!_> men’s $3,00—161 overcoats sold last Satur
day. _________________________

ST. THOMAS’ WARD. ; ___— ( Furi lgu Note*.
On Jan, 5, the anniversary 

Lacker's-death, the relative*
‘ of the deceased will inaugura 

ment now erecting on hi* gravi 
of a sarcophagus of polished a 
ing on a granite pedestial,’ arm 

• inscription only his name and 
"his birth and death.

A monument, consisting oi 
bust on a plinth of Swedish gi 
be erected shortly in Che a 
barossa town of" Geleiiaueen, 
Nassau, hia' native oity, to I’: 
the inventor of the telephone 
ia modeled hy the sculptor Car 
Fraukfort-on-Main, and cast iu 

A correspondent of the tpndc 
comes"to th» rescue of Jo 

with wrong;

The association Invites Lee discussion, and 
fair time,will be allowed opponents 

of the movement.
-4

mantle department, 
a h ind-ome teati UR CAPS — ALL GENUINE SKINS—

Boys’ 25c, 50c. Mon's 75c. $1.____________
PR GAUNTLETS $1. MUFFS 25c, 50c,
$i.no. •

presented wiih 
ntonir.l, aceouipar i-d . by an address, 
li>Vhe young.ladies dn i -.r her mihage 
m r:N. expri i-iive of the high e ti cm in 
which the is held by them.

JAMES H. ROGERS, /
Gkntlemkn,—At the request of many in

fluential electors of the Ward, I have 
seated to place myself before you as a candi
date for the Municipal Council of 1885. I 
shall, if elected, consider it my duty to give 
my support to such measures only as are 
really called for by the wants of the city and 
in >very way to discountenance a reckless 
expenditure of the city funds.

Your obedient servant,

Q 61 AND OPERA

O./B. Sheppard. - Manager.

Xmas Matinee to-day, Xmas Night and bal
ance of week, with Saturday Matinee, the 

popular e\ eut of the season,

9IOIAE.
warranted. i&j con-* Cor. King and Church Sts,

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg

Tbe Camel,
The camel ha, twice the carrying power 

<f an ox. With an ordinary load of 4Q_0" 
oounda^he cat) travel twelve or fourteen 
i1!"'(without water, going fourteen 
day. They are fit to work at 5 years old, 
bur their strength begins to decline at, 25, 
although they live usually until 40. . Thiy 
are often fattened at 30 for thd butcher, 
he flesh tatting like beef. The Tartars 

• lave hey,ds of^three anim.ds, T>ften 1000 hr. 
bmging to one famüy. Tney ware burner- 
o is in antiquity, for the p ■ triarch Job had 
0000. The. Timbuctoo breed is remark 
■Me fvryrpeed and u ed only for courier?, 
oing 800 miles in eiqh- d -ys with » meal 
J dates or grain at nigh t UI.

jj^tUR CAPES 50c, 75c, $1.00.

IJ I N’ E SÜ A L S ft I N CAP «—UOTliik, 
JC Beaver, Persia ! L mb- Grey, 25c, 50c, $1; 
Black #1.50; Finer selected $2 to $4—200 dozen 
pairs of gloves, every sort.

l-ollee (biurt Joltings.
The colonel was in command aud put.the 

drunks through in fine style. ■ Benjamin 
C oyer and Janies Stock, cutting trees on 
Win Denison’s property, each fined $2 and 

10 days. Henry Holman and 
G mge For ter, vagrants, three months. 
J on' - Johnson, vagrant, one month. Wm. 
Armstrong, carrying revolver, discharged. 
Jo..' ph Gar-on, charged with false re- 
moved of- goods by, K; Veitch, was dis- 
chaiged. D

Frank Turner ««lug to Brazil
Frank Turner, the champion of the abol 

it ion of toll gates in the county of York, 
"will not seek re-election for the council iu 
York township nxt year Mr. Turner is 
going to B .'Zil, where he spent several ye 
in civil eiigionling, fÿ>, engage in similar 
y o k f. r.an English railroad building 
p oy.

OFF 10 EGYPT,
Or An Abab Abduction. XMAS PRESENTS, 

CUTLERY.
SOUP DIGESTERS.

miles a CJUITS, PANl'a COATS, VESTS; LARGE 
to wool jackets, 80c. Whatever you want 
come right along to ADAMS’ CLOTHING 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street

Matinee prices 25c and 50c. Seeure your 
•eats.

Box-plan now open fro 
Next Week—Daly’s 7-2V-8.

west. 46 P.m 10 to 4. H. DRAYTON.AMPHLETS ON U NITARIANI8M 
e. may be had free on application. JESSIE 

G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. 
rpOLTON’S STOCK^OR CHRI8TMÂ8Ts 
X now complete. Christmas presents for 

everybody. Dinner rets, tea sets, hand- 
painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
seta, figures, and a host of lovely goods for 
Xmas. Over 10.000 lovely cards at costa. Goods 
delivered to any part of the oity. Tolton sells 

p, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 
of the subway.

P DAIRY.
nvwm-umV.----------

* *811 YONGE STREET,
EÏ>E PL VS inFiiTKR,

X Al Fisher, .16Manager. St. James’ Ward. Lowell, charged 
the epithet “gallant’ to the (>* 
evi’.het being claimed a*Aappro} 
Grab am >• only. In*SuotVa >J« 
finds: “Of g-aliant Gordotis m 
In the ball • <1 o' Inver tye it occ 

“ The good, galjant Gon 
That * dead and awa’.

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY, 2 P. M. 4 All Sizes In Slock.4 Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

________FRED. 8QLE, Proprietor. 246

Your Vote E&d Influence are respectfully soli
cited for the election of RICE LEWIS ■&. SOM,ADMISSION, 15c and 25«.

A. T. McCORD,chea
eaatPERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT. I P. M. 

Pries» 15c, 25c, 35c and 50*.

BE v SLEY’S SPECIALTY Co.
"\TOTICE.-A GENERAL MEETING OF 
a.! jhe shareholders of the Torouto Silver- 
Plate company will be lièld at the company’s 
offices, King street vt at, on Monday the 5th 
day of January, 188.5, at 9 &.m., for the purpose 
of phasing a bylaw increasing the number of 
directors to nine. By order of the board. 
JOHN C. COPP, secierary-treasurer-________

53 & 54 King Sf. east. Toronto.Well to Renumber.
—A Stick ih Time s-v es nine. Scrloup 

results oft foilw a u:g!eu' -of const!putt d 
bowels and bail blood. BJtd eks Blooi 
Hitters regulate aud purify the stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys and blood. Take 
it ia lime.

MARRIAGE LICENSES*. 
EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- 

VJT RIAGE licenses Office 81 King street

HORSES WANTED. ________
ifTANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
v f Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
and Front «tmet*. P. TtiJRNS.

AS ALDERMAN , FOR 1885.
And again :COLLECTION AGENCY

second floor, Toronto. Best of reforenoee inr* 
nished on application. No charge for serx ice 
nnlees collections are made.

5th^l8fô€C^^°n ta^ea p*ace Monday, January “ Two gallanter Go doh 
Did nevt r sword draw

;eastv a 246V Ixi KO. BLAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
IjT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street
XT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XIe licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.

t Emeritus .Profe -orMohii Six
having called Lvrd Byron h 
blackguard” on St. Andrew^ 

- ceededi a couple of Sumtaÿs à 
Another illustration of his eecef 

j ' a Lecture qu the Love S «rt a <; 
delivered to 
Sv. Andrew'» hall, Giasgo 
some people thought it 
deliver such a lecture on ti 
what was said on week days 
s.>id on Sunday. Minivers’, 

v Bpiîrfkiug on love songs ail 
1 weunen, but clergymen usually 

,b auiiful wives, eapeciaby witc 
He liked t<r>see worn v.»’» be 
but he never looked at her an) 
that it was ttot at nil t urp.dsw 
teptUigenarian p.'fffssor 
Scotch ballad Will , yo gang 

1 grove, bjnaie lassie?

som WARD OF ST. PATRICK. wSE r

personal 
'Â'gENTÏH ANDlÎNG~8PÊCI ALttgg^TO 
.Y the trade will And a good selling article 
In the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc., see AGENT, 183* Queen street west.
I WAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WaMÜ 
I 1 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
:doeing S-oent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
: ieoroent will only appear for one week. Ad-

ARTICLES WANTED

> V YERWARK. Address E. World 
offlee.

1 he lined Work tines On.
A very succfiaful revival has been In 

pregrees in the Berkeley street methodist 
church "for - vcral weeks. More than 100 
pi ' '('tie, n iy adulte,and some of them ap- 
p rvntly I niened in sin, have preiented 
thi meelvej an seeki rs, and mo»' of them 
ht ' e professed conversijn.

Win Blood stains Wash uutt
To the present day the superntitiop is 

rife that blood «tains cannot be washed __

Pï msho-th's lümhis
chapel at Pari,, and the stains of their 
blood e pointed out to-dsy. Sir Walter |
Soott hie Tales of a Grandfather declare, \

Asthma. Hi Oliehitls, Sore that the bleed stain, of David Kioto,the
Tit ■ Oft I, etc.. SdC I atiy t rented Italian private Vc-orary if M ary queen or 
It.y till* Alikin* 'HI r «-nil Medieat ' dcotv, V w - labb.rl qiM y ni,d palaca
K <" *'i y. li't Adelaide steee i'mi i by err tain p . ■ lead, is o; her court, ”wt ' a.71 ijr’P'Y’v SPRSSS’i
Consnltatioil free. Open Sun- aided by her hi.- b.nn, Dm.ley are stilHc tfdtoWMd

be Sf-en • In L%ne»siiirt,- the natives saov. a will dc well by dropping a note.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
about 4000POE SALK

SKRîD^a8esNiï=HÂînrFOR
octaves. New York make. Ar- 
HKR’a. «39 Yonge.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully soli
cited for

Mali» close and are due as follow, :
CLOSE.

g T.R-.Bart................ 6.M §:S- tse- îo»

^ 1% SS ?:S
S S 88 H
« M ‘S 11! ",

veni.,Ta........................ 6.00 2.45 8.00 1.10 J
Ni-:"" l'-» ft» $.30 7.20 Hl.ritish MafiV-Monday .....  11.30
Wednesdiy.. 9.30
Thursday . s.w

jfjilANO™

mV
f DCZ.

HENRY LUCAS «sow that yen are too busy to get heme 
to dinner.

Cor. J arris and Adelaide streets, 
and 51 King street west.

VIA A AVI At».
m|0^ireigLÔMmmMAW) crfY 

Fr0Irft BRtîW^iSa!1
> Marrieter.

30 Adelaide street east

AS

ALDERMAN FOR 1886-
CLOTNlNfi.

CSSTSSmCIDfi’ aT d PKH'éKST; To
Jr tendon beatcity property In largo sums 
W. JAM Eh COOPER, 26 Imperial Bank Eloetlea lakes place OM Monday, January 

5 th, 1185.
■ fcLouBuildings. 4441
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